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ABSTRACT

Thls thesls consfsts of experiment.al and theoretf.cal lnvestl-

gatlons of varLous eLectronlc defect phenornena ln sllfcon.

ExperlmenËal lnvesEigatfons of the photovoltát" prop"rtles of

metal-silicon Schottky barrf.ers are reporËed, in whlch edge colLection

of the photocurrent is domLnant as ln the naJortty-carrier gratlng

solar cells proposed by Green. Both el-emental metaLs and al1oy

Schottky electrodes, and both crysÈalline and semicrystalline cast

silicon have been studied. The superpositlon principle for dark cur-

rents and photocurrenËs 1s shown unambiguously to be violated, artd the

effects of grain boundary recombinaüion and shunt reslstance are

fdentlfied. Linltations to the operatLon of these devices above Èhe

semi-empirlcal ltmft of contlnuous SchotEky barrler soLar ce1ls is

serlously compromised. by enhanced space-charge recomblnatfon current..

This result,s from the l-arge phoÈocurrenË denslLles for low contacE

area/active area ratios. The treatment of the space'charge recombína-

tion mechanlsm under opÈlcal lllunlnation fol-lows Èhe normal Sah-Noyce-

Shockley approach, but ne lntroduce here a buiLt-ln "recombinatlon

potentlal" to encompass the non-zero recomblnatfon for shorÈ-cLrcuit

conditlons.

An extension of Shockley-Read-Hall klnetics is presented for

lnterface states at graln boundaries f.n silicon. The enl-ssion of

najority carriers by these states is generallzed t,o lnclude thermionlc-

fleld emlssLon (TFE), which is shown to be f.mporÈant ln rnany practlcal

cases. Comparison 1s made wlth experlmental results obtalned on stud-

les of lsolated graln boundarles in sLllcon. One of the prlncLpal

results ls thaË energy distribuÈlons of lnterface states deduced fron

electrical characterlstlcs of graln boundarles must be lnterpreted
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uslng a model whleh lncludes TFE. The fmportance of TFE Lncreases with

the doplng coûcentration of the sllicon, N, and the voltage applied

across the graln boundary, V, and decreases with Lncreaslng tempera-

Ëure. It ls legitinnate to neglect TFE fron the interface states and

conslder pure thermal enisslon only for NV ( I0I6cn-3V at a temperature

of 300 K, or NtI < 10I5cm-3V for 130 K'

The above theory, developed for interface states at a slngle

energy level Ls expanded to encompass states distributed Ín enerry. It

ls found that the Lnterface state energy distribution in graln bound-

aries is temperature dependent. This conclusion 1s based upon experl-

mental observations of the ernission rate over a wide temperature range.

The physical interpretation of thls result is that contractlon of the

slllcon naterial at reduced temperatures occurs prfinarl1y at the g."io

boundaries. Thts affects the potentlal wells which deternlne the

lnterface state wave functions. Interpretatlon of the interface state

denstty according to the Seager-Plke-Ginley treaÈment whlch, fn addt-

tfon to other llmltatLons, neglects thermlonlc-field emlsslon, over-

estimates the denslty and underestimates the lnterface state energies

relat,ive to the najority carrler band. The theoret.lcal treatmenÈ of

interface state emissLon presented 1n this thesis fs expected to be

easil-y extended to the treatment of slmllar processes at other semicon-

ductor interfaces.

A cryogenic system, ernployed in the above investigatfons,

r¡hlch offers several advantages over traditlonal low temperature sys-

tems ¡ras designed and constructed. ConÈrolled temperatures fron

approxftnatel-y -18OoC upward and wlth a stablllty to withln t O.5oC

-ftf-



could be nalntalned over extended periods. Speclffc temperature vs

tfne progressl.ons can be obÈalned through applicatlon of an external

reference voltage slgnal-. For example, linear tenperaËure sweeps of

rates up to at least 4oC/nin and with a llnearity better than 0.57" are

posslble. the entLre system consists of a thermometer wlth analog

output and a power supply (l I V, 10 nA and 5-25 V, 1.25 
^) 

in addition

to the unit described here; t,he cost of materials for Èhis latter unlt

ls less than $25.00. Approprfate quantities of nitrogen gas under

pressure and lfquid nltrogen are required.
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The materfal 1n thls thesls ls arranged so that each chapter

ls self-contaLned, wlth lts olrn references and concluslons. As a

result, a few references are l-lsted Ln more than one chapter, and some

repetitlon f-n cl-osely related chapters such as CII III and CII IV could

not be entlrely avoided. It ls hoped, however, that rather than belng

dlsËractlng, thts ¡¡fll serve to reinforce some of the common baslc

concePts.

The work'presented here comprises a combinatlon of experfmen-

tal and theoretlcal lnvestigations of defect phenomena in sÍ11con with

an emphasis on polycrystalline sllicon, whlch is a forrn of this rnateri-

al characterLzed by a ladc of uniform crystal orfenÈatlon throughout a

sanple of any apprecfable slze. Instead, we find distinct regions - or

gralns - where each grain has its own crystal orÍentation which differs

fron t,hat, of lts nelghbours. The interfaces between Ëhe grains are the

graln boundaries.

Average graln sLzes can vary substantially, depending on the

fabricatlon methodology, from flne-gralned (200 - 5OO Â) through small-

grained and medium-gralned to large-gralned (Ë 1 rnn). The latter

materlal ís of ten referred to as semicrystal-llne. Thus, polycrystal-

line sll-lcon covers the rvlde range between amorphous slllcon, charac-

terl-zed by a toEal absence of a crystal structure, and crystal-l-ine

material whfch 1s produced within the limltaÈlons of fabrication

technology - as slngle crystals of conslderable dimenslons.

Polycrystalline slllcon flnds inportant appllcation in ter-

re.6tria1 solar cells on, account of lts slgnfflcantly lor¡er fabrlcation

costcompared to crystallfne material. Indeed, even contlnuous ribbons

can be fabrlcated today, whereas crysÈa1Llne naterlal ts linfÈed ln

size to sllces of about 10 cn Ln diameter.
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Another area where thin ftlns of polycrystalllne sllfcon

show great promlse ls Lntegrated circuft teehnology, and partlcularLy

ln very large scale integrated cfrcufts. Typlcal appllcations here

lnclude passive loads and interconnections. A najor advantage 1n these

roles compared to the tradiËlonal nethods diffused resLstors and

netallfc interconnectlons - ls the freedom of positlonlng re1-ative to

diffused components and the possLbil-ity of nul-tilevel strucËures, both

l-eading to savlngs fn chiP €lÍêâ.

Current transport through pol-ycrys taLl-ine Daterial is

governed by t,ransport. across the graln boundaries rather than by the

bulk transport properties of the crystalline material in the graf.ns.

The Lheory of conductlon through the graln boundarfes 1s based upon a

nodel ln which potenÈlal barriers occur aÈ the boundary. These bar-

rfers are the resuLt of charge trapped Ln the lnterface states¡ 1.ê.

the electronic states whlch are dlstrlbuted ln energy wfthln the band-

gap of the naterial. The electronlc states orlginate fron Ëhe dlsturb-

ance of the crystal perlodicity at the graln boundary.

The first lnvesttgatlons of polycrysËalltne semiconductor

naterlals date badc to circa 1950, when Volg"t(t) postul-ated that Poly-

crystalllne semlconductor thtn filns nere composed of reglons of htgh

resistivity (graln boundaries) separatlng reglons of low reslstivity,

the crystallfne graÍns. Taylor, ode1l trrd r"o(2) were the first Èo

study slngle grain boundarLes and Èo present a model for currenÈ trans-

port across a graln boundary which lÍas based on carrier diffusion

through two opposLng space charge reglons.

VogeI, Read and Lovelt(3) performed an experiment,al lnvestl-

gatlon of recombinatLon at graln boundaries, and aLthough they concl-uded

3



the exlstence of a large nunber of recomblnatlon centres at t,he grain

boundaryr they ¡sere unable to estlmate thelr densfty.

The work of Petrl tr(4) on photoconductlvlty fn polycrystal-

lfne semlconducÈor thln flfuns led to a transporÈ model ln which

thermlonic emission, rather Lhan dtffusion, was the rnajor bottl-eneck Ëo

rnaJorLty carrler flow across the grain boundary.

Subsequent workers have generall-y adopÈed the therml.onlc

emisslon theory aLthough the two transport mechanlsrns are not nutually

exclusive; rather, lt is a úatter of whlch phenomenon is donlnant.

The work of s"to(S) *." signlficant for Èhe understanding of

polycrystalllne sfLlcon, the earLÍer r¡ork havlng concentrated upon

germanJ.un. Hl-s results, Lnterpreted in terns of thermlonlc emisslon

theory, provided substantial agreement between theory and experinenË.

NeverÈheless, dlffusion theory wil-l also produce predictions whlch are

in agreement w'ith Setors experimental- resul-ts.

SysternaÈ1c analysis of carrier recombLnation ln optical-ly

1l-lunlnated polycrystallLne natertal- by Card and v.r,g(6) produced

quantltat.Lve resuLts on the dependence of mlnorlty carríer llfetime on

doplng concentratlon, grain sLze and graln boundary fnterface staËe

denslty.

Seager, Ptke and Glnley perforned Eheoretical calcul-ations

and several experlmenËal- lnvestlgations of lsolated graln boundaries ln

silicon.(7'8) They assumed thernlonlc ernlssion of najorlty carrlers to

be the dornfnant Ëransport, nechanism, and observed varistorllke be-

haviour in slllcon blcrystals. They also developed a theory for the

thermal emlssion from fnterface states, whlch wlll be extended ln thls

thesis to encompass thermlonlc-fleld ernlssion as well.



The second chapter Ln thls thesls deals !r1Èh the appllcaüton

of polycrystall-ine slllcon in solar cell-s. It ls shown how the graLn

boundarles affect, the performance of these devices. In Chapter III a

theoretical nodel is presented for therrnlonlc-fleld emission from graln

boundary interface states at a slngl-e energy level. Thls phenomenon

musË, under appropriate conditlons, be considered together wlth thermal

emlsslon. The theory of thls chapter ls extended to Ehe case of LnEer

face sÈates dlstrlbuted in energy fn Chapter IV. There, the theory ls

compared wlth experlment,al data for a speclfic case. It 1s also shown

how the relevanL paraneters of a sanple rnay be determined. The con-

cluslons include a hypoLhesis concerning the temperature dependence of

the Lnterface state energy dlstributlon. Chapter V descrlbes the

deslgn, construction, and perfornance of a cryogenic system which was

used 1n the experÍments lnvolving lo¡v Èemperat,ures. Ftnallyr recom-

mendations for further work are presented ln Chapter VI.
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CIIAHTER II

PIIOTOVOLTAIC PROCESSES IN METAL SEMICRYSTALLINE

SILICON SCIIOTTKY BARRIERS Æ[D IMPLICATIONS

FOR GRATING SOLAR CELLS*

* The contents of this ehapter been publ-lshed tn SoLid State

Electronfcs Vol. 25, No. 9, pp. 9L7-923, L982.
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I Introductlon

Recent fnterest in reducing the cost of phot,ovoLtalc cel-ls

for terrestrial sol-ar energy converslon has led to the lntroduction of

a solar grade slllcon mnterLalr wttich nnay be called senicrystalllne

sllicon. Followlng the classifl-cation of Ltndnayer and Putney(I), ttt"

sernLcryst,alLlne aterlal has the following characteristics: graf.n size

of ) I nrn , high crystal order withln gralns lrith lifetine of ) I Us r

and non-conductlve grain boundaries. l{hile the cost of this naterial

presently renains excessive for widespread use in phot,ovolÈaic povJer

6ysterns, one mây reasonably expect, the present research and development

actlvtty(') ,o result in processes for it6 fabrfcation at substanÈially

reduced costs in the near future.

At the same tine roany novel approaches to the sinplffication

of the cell fabrlcatlon have also been reported. Of particular

lnterest to us in the context of the studles descrlbed in the present

paper are the Schottky barrier solar cell in Lts two geornetrles (1) the

contl-nuous metal case and (ff¡ the grating structure. These are both

devices in nñ1ch the dark currents are due prinarily to najority

carrier transport across the Schottky barrier and nay be called

najorf ty carrfer devices after the terminology of Sheræ.hun et tl(3).

An example of case (1) 1s the Cr-MIS devLces studied most extensLvely

by Anderson et "r(4). l,le have a partfcular l-nt,erest here tn (il), the

operation of v*rtch v¡as first proposed and Ínvestigated theoreÈically by

cr."rr(5). Ttris devlce ts potenttally more efflcfent than (f) because

-8-



the dark current 1e proportlonal only to the area covered by netal,

whereas the photocurrent ts approxlnately proporttonal to the total

area provided the roetal coverage 1s low and the grid epaclng ls
(6)

considerably snaller t,han the nlnorLty carrLer diffusion length' .

In contradlsÈinctLon to devlcee (i) and (1i) there is another

famfly of devices known as minority carrier or nÍnMrS eolar cells(7-r0)

These devf.ces lncorporate an fntentLonal fnsulating Layer of tunneling

t,hickness (t to 2 nanometers) betr¡een the metal and seniconductor.

Dark current in this case 1s due to minority carriers as fn a PN junc-

tlon, and these devlces rrnrst noË be regarded therefore es Schottky

barrLers. In fact, these rntnMIS ceLls operate ln the ninority carrier

mode as a result of a pronounced inversfon layer induced in the surface

regLon. For a p-type seniconductor, these nlnority carrÍer devices can

be referred to as induced PN junctfon devices and can be treaÈed for

practical purposes as lütP junction solar cells even though no diffused

N regíon is preeent.

It, mrst be reall-zed however that ln all devices (najortty and

ninority cells alike) the photocurrent is due to the collection by the

rnetal of ninorlty carrlers. Only the dominant mechanÍsn for the dark

currenta differ.

Our attention in thís chaptet focusses prfmarily on the najor-

lty carrler solar cells, and cases (f) and (1f) discussed above are

fll-ustrated echemattcally 1n Fig. l. Whtle the mlnority carrier grat-

fng cells have been actively studled recently, to our knowledge the

naJority carrl.er gratlng cells have not been experlnentally lnvesti-

gated. In the followlng sectlone, we descrlbe the experlmental depen-

-9-
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dence of the photovoltafc behaviour of metal-sLllcon Schottky barrlers

upon the meÈal (alurninurn and alurninurn-sl-lver al-loys) , the f orn of the

eenlconductor (crystalllne and semLcrystalllne l{acker tSl-lsot eillcon),

the optical lllurntnation lntensfty, and the geometrlcal posltion of the

Schottky barrler contacts with respect to graln boundarles in the sllt-

con. Ttre purpose of thl-s work Ls to show hor¡ the mechanistrs contribut-

lng to the photovoltalc characterlstlcs rnay be effectlvely separated,

Ln order to understand the effects of recombination rrlthln the grains

and at graln boundaries, shunt resistance of grain boundaries, and the

voltage dependence of the photocurrent itself . [,Ie sho¡v experimentally

that this last, effect 1s ln violation of the superposition princlple of
(l l)

solar cells, in agreement lrtth the warnings of earlfer lprkers - .

2. Experimental Procedures

The seniconductor naterial used in the present invesEigations

¡raa (I) crystalllne sflicon wafers of (lll) orientatLon, 0.3 m' thlck-

ness, and p-type doplng concentratlon of N" = I.2 x 1016 cm-3, and (2)

senícrystalline. sillcon wafers prepared by the rSllsor casting Pro-

"""r(t4) and. obtalned from l{acker Siltronlx Corp. These wafers r¡ere of

thlckness 0.45 mm, wlth a p-tyPe doping concentratlon of *" = 3 x l0I5

-2CÍl 'o

The slllcon surfaces rære cleaned 1n organf.c eolvents and etched ln a

CP4A soLutlon (3-70% nitrfc acLdh-acetlc actd/t-507. hydrofluorlc acld)

for = I m{ns. This eurface treatment has been found to result in

Schottky barrlers w'lth near-ldea1 behavlour nith respect, to interface-

related phenomena. . ll _



1'he netal electrodes rùere evaporated from tungsten fllaments at a base

pressure of = 10-6 torr. In the ca6e of eg/Al all-oy el-ect,rodes, a

novel co-evaporatl.on technique was developed in which the tungsten

fllanente for the Ag and Al t"ere connected in parallel but were of

different lengths to control the relatfve evaporatlon rates of these

tr+o metals. The composltion of the alloy electrodes IJas controlled by

the proportlons of metal on the separate f llarnents, r^rhich were

evaporated t,o completlon.

If the filarnent lengths, and hence Èhe evaporation temPera-

tures, are selected such that both evaporations are coryleted siurl-

taneously, then, as a first order approximatf.on, the composítlon of the

deposlted alloy ¡yIL1 be dlrectly related to the auounts of evaporants

used. A shutter ¡las used to shteld the evaporation sources until both

fflaruents had reached thelr flnal temperatures so Ëhat electrodes of

unÍform cornpositlon rnight be realized.

No quantitative daËa t¡ere obÈained for the thickness of the

2mrn dianeter electrodes because tn the current lnvestigation it Iùas

only necessary to deposit sultably large amounts of the evaporants to

ensure that, olly edge collectlon r¡ould take place in the resulting

Schottky barrlers.

-12-



3. ResuLts

Typlcal experLment,al current-voltage characteristlcs obtalned

under dark conditlons for Schottky barrLers of alumlnum, s1lver, and

aluminurn/sflver alloys on crysÈalltne sfllcon are shown in Flg. 2. The

corresponding results f or sernlcrystalline l.lacker sllicon devices are

shown Ln Flg. 3. A sllver-only Schottky barrier (on p-type naterial)

exhibited near-ohnic characterl-stics. In the case of aluminum-senl-

crystalline silicon cont,acts, a varfety of characterist.lcs nas obt,ained

depending upon the posltion of the electrode w-ith respect, to grain

boundaries 1n the m¡terial. Representative samples of thl-s behaviour

are shown 1n Flg. 4. As for the optlcally-illurninated case, the de-

pendences of the (photovoltatc) current-voltage characteristics on the

Lntensity of the lllunlnat,ion are shown in Fig. 5. For convenience, a

summary of representative data obÈained from the devices studied is

given 1n Table l.

4. Discusslon: Dark Measurementa

The dark current-voltage characteristlcs of the previous

section have been lnt,erpreted as arlslng prirnarlly fron the thernl-onic

enisslon of najority carrLers (holes) frorn the semiconductor lnto the

netaL under forr¡ard bfas conditlons. This mechanism is descriU"a ly(t2)

rcz
exp(-go/vr) [exp(v/nrvr) - l]I I eA T
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TABLE I Surnmary of Data

* no accuraÈe measurement possible; lorcr ltnit onLy.

anples l,fetal Si type 0o(nv) n N. (crn-3)
E

R (k s¿)sh

12 3,4

L2 516

L2 5,5

12 4r4

L6 3,6

16 II

192

¡.9,

A',

Af,

A.r'

Aß+Ag

Aß+Ag

49,

Wacker

l.lacker

I,lacker

Wacker

I.lacker

Cryst

Cryst

732

740

934

936

609

s94

933

2.68

2.50

L.2L

L.67

I.08

l. 08

r .18

I.lacker

2.8 x 1015

Crystalline

6.9 x I0t3

> 3000*

250

> 3000*

130

96

46

720
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nìhere Il 1s the thermionic euisslon current, e ls the contact areat
*A- the ¡nodified R:tchardson constant = lQ ¡g¡-2g2 for Schottky

barriers on p-type 
"tlt"oo(r3), Ob Ls the schottky barrler helght, v

the applled forward voltage (posltfve on semlconductor), nl the

fdealtty factor, and V, = kT/q .

There 1s also a component of the dark current due to recom-

binatlon fn the space-charge reglon(12)

aolrlov

# u.nrlexn(v/nrvr) - 1] (2)f2=

rrihere I.I 1s the width of the space-charge region, tth is the thermal

velocity of free carrÍers, o and *a are the caPture cross-section

and volume density of recomblnation centers (fn the space-charge

region). Here we asaume o and tth for electrons and holes to be

equal.

In addition, there 1s a contrl.butfon Èo the dark current

wtrtch arises frorn the lnjectlon of nÍnorit,y carriers (electrons) into

the eemiconductor fron the metal under forlard Ur""(12)

,4 4 2
a(qkT) un ol

13 ,4 [exp(V/nrvr) - l] (3)
T N
n a
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¡úrere Ur, f.s the electron noblll.ty, ol le the lntrinslc carrier

concentratfon, N, is the doplng concentratlon and ao ls the

electron I1fetftne. AecordLng to a slnplu tod.l(l3), .o = (wanna)%

trtth Na the denslty of reconbinatLon centers Ín the neutral region 1n

this case.

Ffnally, Ln the presence of a shunt resfstance

expecL a fourth contrlbuËl-on to the dark current

I v/R
sh

(4)

Strictly speaking the voltage V in Eqns (l) to (3) refers

to the Junctfon voltage whtch nay dfffer from the applled voltage lf a

slgnificant series resl-stance is present. We have deterroined however,

that for all the devices reported 1n this paper, this series reslstance

is conplet,ely negllgible. ThÍs Ls a consequence of the reLatively

snall areas of our Schottky barrlers and ls an advantage fn removing

one source of non-ideality from both the dark and opÈ1cally-

LLlunlnated characterLstics.

I.Ie have also been able to ellminate the component Ig from

the analysis, since for the range of 0b encountered 1n the present

devices, Il te alrmys larger by at least tlp orders of nagnftude. In

order to Justlfy thls approxlmatlon, tt 1s necessary to have a

representative value for Tr, . Ttrls we have obt,ained for the l{acker

materlal from the ¡prk of Kollr¡ad and Daud(t4) ao o. 300 ns . In the

case of crystalllne sLllcon, .r, wtll be Larger stlLl, rrhlch further

reduces Io ln that materfal. The other parameters fn Eqn. (3) are
5

-20-
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taken to be thefr crystalllne values, ¡ihtch are known wtth a m¡ch

better degree of precision than Ls ro .

I{e have shown in Figs. 2 and 3 the experlmental data polnt,s

for our p-type crystalline and Wacker s1l1con for 41, N/Æ and Ag

contacts. In all cases these devlces are expected to behave as

naJorlty carrfer (Schottky barrier) solar cells with t, )) t3 . It

ehould be noted however that by Ínt,roduclng an intentional oxfde layer

1n Èhe case of aluninum-p-type sllicon, the tern tt may be greatly

suppressed due to an attendant increase in 0b and a reduct.Íon in the

effectLve [i:lchardson constant by a fact,or of the oxide tunneling prob-

abiltty for holes(ls'16). rn this case b exceeds rt and a mlnor-

Ity carrfer solar cell ls obt"ir,"d(t0), Orra thls oxide layer was not

introduced in the present studies.

From the results of Figs. 2 and, 3 for the dark current.s of

metal-crysÈalline sllicon and metal-semfcrystalline silicon contacts rde

nake the followlng observations:

l. The Schottky barrier hetght (average value) decreases rÍÍth the

concentratlon of silver 1n the electrode fron {O = 840 mV for pure

aluminum to 0b = 400 nV for pure sLlver.

2. Near-ideaL behavlour ls observed for both crystalline and semi-

cryst,alllne materLals lrith Ag and eg/41 aIloys r¡hlch are of

lower barrf.er hetght than Al . No difference Ln % ls observed

for crystalllne and semfcrystallLne ¡naterlal within experimental

error. For these devLces It dominates and ol = I .

3. Near-1deal behaviour 1s observed for A1 on crystalllne efll-con

rülth a noticeable contrLbutlon from epace-charge recombLnatlon Ir.

-21 -



Tkris contrlbutton 1s identiffable here because the large 0b of

A1/Sl contacts reduces the saturation current of It below that

of I^'
¿

4. For Al on semicrystalllne sLlfcon, a variety of behavLour ts

observed depending on the positlon of the electrode with respect

to gratn boundaries. For contacts cenÈered rdthin a graÍn,

behaviour similar to (3) for crystalline silicon fs obÈafned. For

contacts spanning more than one grafn, non-Ídeal behaviour is

observed, w-lth najor contrlbutions from space-charge reconblnaÈion

tZ and also in some cases from shunt resLstance 14 . In those

cases rvhere fh is important, n 1n the total voltage dependence

may be much greater than 2, otherwise I ( n < 2 .

Several conclusions and inplications can be drawn from the

dark characteristics and the above observations.

(i) The non-ideaLities observed for the contacts of large barrier

height result from ÍZ and 14 , components which are also

present in the devices with lol¡ 0b but are swamped by the much

larger component I I . These non-idealities do not arlse from

rnetal-sllicon interface effects since lf they did, these interface

effects rould contribute for aLl- values of 0b . In fact' a

detailed analysls of lnterface effects sho$¡s that any non-

ldealities introduced by oxlde layere and lnterface stat,es will be

most apparent for devlces rrlth lols 0b .

(11) The pre-exponential factor fn the component TZ for

A1/sexûtcrystaLllne isilicon ls one to trrc ordere of nagnltude

larger than that for A1/crystalllne silicon contacts. Thls
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(ir1)

LnplLes that the denslty of recombfnatLon cent,ers ls I0 to I00

tLmes larger Ln senicrystalllne silicon. It 1s not clear rrheÈher

thls results prinarily from grain boundary defects or from

fncreased dlslocatlon densities within the graÍn, but both effects

are present.

Shunt resLstances appear to be the result of grain boundarles

¡ûrlch conpletely penetrate t.he silicon to the back ohmic contact.

The graln boundaries 1n the l{acker material are known to be

prinariry 
"or,mo.r(17). The effects of t,hese occasional shunt

resistances are only observable because of the snal1 electrode

areas euployed in this ¡¡ork. For large area solar cells, the

actf.ve Junctlon area will be orders of nagnitude larger¡ 60 that

shunt resistances 1n the range of I30 kO to >3 MA as observed

here w111 not adversely affect device efficiency.

5 DÍscussion: Optically-I1lu¡rinated Measurements

The current voltage characteristics under optical illurnina-

tlon can be described by the expression

I (s)t3

uhere the sign of the last term is negative since the photocurrent lpn

opposes currents It to T4 . For our devices Ig may be neglected.

For fncreased optical fLl-uul"nat,Lon fntenstty lfnf.l is lncreased but

accordfng to the superpositlon prLnclple of solar cells(11) at" other

.23-
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terns 1n Eqn. (5) should be unaffected' In that case

f=I
dark

(6)

n'here I

voltage.
ph 1s dependent on Llluminatlon intensity but Lndependent of

In Fig. 6 ræ plot the experinental- results for ld.rk - I as

a function of voltage for several illunlnation leveIs. The same

qualitative dependence is observed for all devfces studied. I.le note

that I. - I 1s not consËant but decreases wlth forward voltage V .
dark

This 1s in vfolation of the superposition principle, Eqn. (6). This

vfolatlon is antlclpaÈed fn the lprk of Ref. ll and has previously been

observed for the crystallfne case by Panayotatos trrd c.td(18). In

detennining the origln of this vfolation and in understandÍng the edge-

collected electron photocurrent, the following observations are

fmportant s

l. The decrease ln ld"rk - I ¡dth increaslng forlard blas voltage

V fs observed to 6ome exÈent in a1l devices.

2. Ttre percenÈage decrease in ld"rk - I for a given V lncreases

rrlth the optlcal lllunlnatf.on lntenslty.

3. Thfs effect (lncreased violatfon of superposltlon princlple with

V) 1s more pronounced ln the case of senicrystalllne slllcon than

ln the case of crystalllne eÍllcon.

4. The effect f.s Larger for lorær Schottky barrier helght Ob .

These observatfone are consÍstent rùlth Ëhe hypothests that

the reductlon ln ld.rk - I trlth V le due to a reductÍon Ln the flux

of (photogenerated) electrone collected by the met,al at larger V due

24-
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Fig. 6 Voltage dependence of photocurrent fo_r a) Al on semicrystal-
llne St , b) H/Ag on sentcrystalllne Sl , and c) À1 on

crystalllne Sl .
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to enhanced recombinat,ion 1n that Part of the space-charge reglon

through wtrtch they pass durlng collectlon. This portlon of the space-

charge region fs at the periphery of the netal electrodes. For the

naJorlty-carrler grating solar cells, the area occupted by the collect-

fng contact Ls snall compared to the area Ín whtch the photogenerated

electrons, collected by that contact, are produced. Thfs means that

the photocurrent densities (current/unLt area) are orders of rnagnitude

larger than the dark current densitles. This is unllke the cases of

contlnuous netal majority-carrler cells or nfnority carrier gratlng

structures, for r¡trich dark and photocurrent denslties are equal aÈ the

open-circult voltage. Tt¡e violatlon of Èhe superpositlon princlple is

thus expected to be greatest in the najority carrler gratlng 6truc-

tures, since an lncreased photocurrent density irylies an Íncreased

electron concentration (and consequently enhanced recombination) in the

space-charge regton(19). This is expected to seriously comprornise the

efficíency of these devÍces.

Our convfction thaÈ lncreased space-charge recombination is

responslble for the departures fron the superpositÍon prLnciple fs

based prfunarily upon observatLons 2 and 3 above and the voltage depen-

dence of I under optical Llluminatfon. As the lllurnination lntensity

lncreases, the photocurrent density fncreases and llith ft the ninorfty

carrier (electron) concentration Ln the collectl-ng sPace-charge reglon.

Thls Lncrease8 the recombinatton current TZ Ln Eqn. (2) above lÈs

dark val-ue for a gLven voltage V acroas thls reglon. A quasl-Ferni

Level separation Efo - Efp exl-sts fn the space-charge reglon even for

V = 0 eo long as an appreclable photocurrent ls belng collecÈed. Thís
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aPpear8 a8 an

Lncreases fn

by oZ=2,

treatrnent 
(20)

enhanced pre-exponent,faL factor 1n Eqn. (2). tJith

V , TZ Lncreaees wlth a voltage dependence descrl-bed

as expected on the basls of the Sah-Noyce-Shockley

The decrease ln ld.rk - I m¡y actually be Lnterpret,ed in

trÐ ways ¡rlth ldentlcal results. One nay view IZ in Eqn. (5) as an

expresslon of the dark space-charge recomblnat,lon current, in wt¡lch

ca6e I , l-s the collected photocurrent, hñich decreases wtth V .
pn

Alternatively, and more conveniently, Ipt nay be taken to be the

maxlmum (short-circuit) photocurrent for all V so that lpn is a

consLant in Eqn. (5), 1n r*rich case IZ ls now an exPressLon of the

space-charge reeombLnatfon under optlcal lllumination. I{e can in this

case rrite

-t{th

aqnfexp (* 
ro/ 

' nrkT)
Ie*p(v/orvr) ] (7)Tz tvoN

2

for the optically-illunlnated case. IZ(0) ls the space-charge

reconbínatlon for V É 0 which is non-zero in the presence of the

(short-circuft) photocurrent. This term 1s already Lncluded Ln the

measured value of short-cìrcuft current.

The pre-exponential factor 1n TZ has been ¡nodified from the

dark case by replacing ti Ln Eqn. (2) by n, exp(ÁEro/ .nrkT) ln Eqn.

(7). In this expreselot Æfo = Efr, - Urn fs the splfttlng of the

quasf-Ferml Levels for V = 0 wtrlch fncreases rrtth lllurninatlon

Lntenslty from a dark value of zero. Strfctly, ôEfo le the value of

thts eplitting at the posltlon ln the space-charge reglon nt¡ere the

-27-



recomblnation rate ls a m¡xim,rm (n ' p) , as clearly explalned for the

dark case by Gto.r"(2I). Itre LlluninaÈlon has a siroilar effect aE an

appl-led voltage, r¡trich also spltts the Ferrnl levels by an amount

E, = gV . One can regard the effect of the ilLuninatLon as a butlt-in

trecombinatLon potentialr of magnltude AEfo/q utrlch drives the

recombination process even for V = 0 . As V increases, the Ferni

level splttttng fncreases to Æf = AEro * gV and the only effect of

AEfo ls therefore to provide a constant lncrease in the pre-exponen-

tlal factor of TZ l-n Egn. (7).

The Lncreases in tZ with optical illumination lntensity

(due to fncreases ln the recombfnation poÈentfal anro/S) are also

more pronounced rrith sernlcrystalline sllicon than rrith crystalline

sLlicon. Ttris ls due to the Lncreased density of recombination centers

in semicrystalllne sllicon, due in part to the presence of grain boun-

daries and in part to increased dislocation density wlthin the grains.

This increases Na 1n Fquatlon (7) tor senlcrystalline silicon, as

discussed fn an earlLer eectlon.

Flgure 7 shows the voltage dependence of I - I"" for

various illunination levels. The space-charge recombination current

for V E 0 , I2(0) , ls found by extrapolatfon. Its tllunlnatÍon

dependence is expressed through the quasl-FerrnL leve1 spltttlng Æfo

Ln Eqn. (7).
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6. ConclusLons

On the basis of the experf.mental observatione reported in

thls studyr and f-n vler¡ of the above dlscusslons of these observatlons

se r¡'lsh to advance the followlng concLusf.ons:

l. Ttre maJority-carrier grating soLar cells depend for their funproved

efficlency, over thaE of contlnuous metal Schottky barrier solar

cells, upon the enploynent of snall contact area/actl-ve area

ratios. I{e have shown here that this brings nith lt the problem

of very large photocurrent densLtfes at. the contact, and a

resultant bottleneck to the collection of the phoÈogenerated

minority carrlers due to enhanced space-charge recombination.

2. Space-charge recombinatLon under optical llluninaÈlon can be re-

garded as the conposLte effect of a built-in voLtage, resulÈing

fron the splitting Æfo of the quasi-Ferni levels under short-

circuft conditions, and the lncrease in AEt due to the photo-

voltage V .

3. The superpositlon principle (1r) rs not satisfied in rnajority-

carrler grating solar cell-e, even for cryst.alllne sllicon.

4. Seruicrystalline sllicon ls only narglnally lnferÍor to crystalline

sfllcon as a material for large-area solar cells, in wt¡Ích the

effects of shunt resistance will be negllgible.

5. Provided reasonable care is exerclsed fn the eurface preparatLon

of sernfcrystallLne slllcon all of the non-idealities observed in

both dark and optlcally llluninated Schottky barriers to thts

naterLal can be explained Ln terms of an extended SNS(20) descrip-

tlon of space-charge recombinatlon currents, and the Lnclusion of

shunt resfstances 1n occaslonal locallzed reglons of the naterlal.
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CHAPTER III

THERMIONIC-FIELD E},IISSION FROM INTERFACE

STATES AT GRAIN BOUNDARIES IN SILICON

* The content,s of thfs chapter have been accepted

for publlcatlon 1n Journal of Appl-led physlcs.
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1. Introduction

InÈerface states at gral-n boundarfes in semiconductors have

been studied recently by several- workers, for example Refs. L-7. These

states are known to affect the transport of rnajortty carriers across

the graln boundaries, and al-so to acÈ as recombination centers for

excess ntnorlty carrLers. Their study is of practical import.ance for

the understanding of the carrier nobility ln polycrystalllne semicon-

ductors, and for Ëhe characterlzatlon of optoelectronic and photo-

voltalc phenomena in these materials.

The capture and emlssion of electrons and hol-es by Èhe graln

boundary interface states l-s normall-y treated uslng the kinetic model,

rate equatlons, and occupancy statistlcs developed by Shockley and

n."d(8) 
"r,d 

uy narr.(9) This phenomenology was originaLly developed

for l-solated (point) defects in semlconductors, and ls not always

appropriate for the treatment of locallzed sËates at interfaces. For

example, 1n the present chapËer we deal with electrlcally-active grain

boundaries (GB) ln semiconductors in whl-ch, for n-type materlal¡ elec-

trons are t,ransferred from the surroundlng regfon to grain boundary

Lnterface states, Leaving a positlvely charged donor region adJacent to

a negative GB plane.

The space-charge regions present large electric fields normá1

to the grain boundary, whlch asslst the emisslon of najorfty carrfers

from the lnterface sÈaÈes. For example, in an n-type semiconductor,

electrons trapped in grain-boundary lnterface states need not be Ëherm-

al-ly exclted to t,he conductlon band at E" to escape. They may be

thermally exclted to energLes beLow E" at which they can tunnel through

the potential barrier provLded by the forbfdden energy regfon Ln the
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presence of an electrlc flel-d; this process ls thermlonlc-field emis-

sfon (TFE) of el-ectrons from lnterface states.

I'Ie ilLustrate ln this chapter that a proper descriptíon of

carrfer transport across graln boundaries in semiconductors, of Ëran-

sient capacltance neasurements of grain boundarles under non-equili-

brlurn conditions, or indeed of any experimental- situation ln which

lnterface generation-reconbinatLon processes are of lmportance to t,he

phenomenon under study, requires that thermlonlc-fleld ernf-ssion pro-

cesses be included. Under special circumstances ¡shlch are defíned

quantltatfvely later ln thls chapter, the slnple thermal emission of

the SRII uoaet(8'9) r¡111 also serve for interface problems, but only for

low electric flelds normal to the grafn boundary and at hlgh tempera-

tures.

2. Theory

In Fig. 1 ts shown the energy-band diagran in the reglon of a

grain boundary (CB) Ln an n-type semiconductor. Al-so shown are lnter-

face states, at an energy Ea , at the graln boundary. These states

are associated w-ith grossly distorted (bent and/or stretched) bonds

between slllcon atoms at defects on the graín-boundary p1ane. We as-

sume an acceptorlfke character for these states, on the basfs of enpir-

1ca1 evldence from earlier studfes (11617), so that each state which fs

occupled by an electron contrlbutes one elementary negatlve charge -q.

If the surface density of these sEates is Nr"(cn-2) and the oceupancy

fs fl" where 0 < ft" < 1 , the charge per unit area on the grain

boundary Ls represented by a delËa function of strength Ql" = -q Nls

fi" (Ccn-2 ). In the depletlon approxLmatlon, the wldth of the space-

charge reglon ls W = *L" fi" 12 Na for a unl.form donor distrlbutlon
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Fig. 1 Enerry-band diagran fn vlclnlty of graln boundary showlng
charge exchange between lnterface states of enerry Ea and
the conductfon and valence bands. 1r2r3, and 4 correspõnd to
electron capture, electron emLssfon, hole capture and hole
emlesLon respectlvely. Lower figure shor¡s charge distrihJ-
tioa.
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d

-?(cn ").

Let us consider the mechanlsms by which the GB interface

states can exchange charge with the conduction and valence bands fn the

semlconductor. I,Je begln by enptoytng the well-knorsn rate equations

used by u"rr(9) and by Shockley and Read(8) tor locallzed (trap) states

in seml,conductors, whfch are expected to apply ln some clrcumstances to

the GB int,erface states. These state that the neË capture rate of

electrons by lnterface states of energy Ea and density Ni" fs glven

by

u"r, = *r" o' vnl (l-fis¡n - fr" nrJ (1)

where

("r-3 )

of the

U has unlÈs 
"r-2 "cn

at the grain boundary,

lnterface st.ates for

-l , n is the electron concentraüion

o' ls Èhe capt,ure cross-sectton (cn2 )

el-ectrons, r' ls the electron thermal

velocíty (cn s-l ) , and 11 ("r-3 ) is gl-ven by

N

E

-37 -

-E
o1 = N" exp C{fgl (2)

with N Èhe effectlve denstÈy of states in the conduction band and Ecc
the energy of the conductlon band edge at the graln boundary.

Slrnllarly the net capture rate of holes is glven by

(3)
cp

\rith
E-E

U *r" on tnltr" p - (r-tr")111

p1 -v t^exP(-Ii-) (4)
v



where 6 ls the capture cross-secÈion of the interface states for
p

holes, p ls the hole concenËration aË the grain boundary, tp ls the

therrnal- velocíty of holes, N.., is the effective density of states ln

the valence band, and E' ls the energy of the valence band edge at

the grain boundarY.

In Eqns. (L) and (3)' tr" ls the occupation functlon of the

lnterface atates, whlch 1s the fractlon of these states that 1s occu-

pted by electrons. Under steady-state condltlons the net capture rates

of holes and electrons are equal, and by equatlng Eqns. (1) and (3) we

ftnd

n * Pr- 6

6 (n+n +o (n+nr)

6
pn (s)f fs )

Pn I

the first term on the RHS of Eqns. (1) and (3) corresponds to

capt,ure of electrons and holes, Processes l- and 3 in Fig. 1, respec-

tlvel-y. The second term on the RIIS of these equations corresponds to

emission of elecËrons and holes respectivel-y by thernal processes (2

and 4 in Ftg. 1).

In additlon to charge exchange wtth the conductlon and

valence bands by Ëhernal processes (Eqns. (1) and (3))' the lnterface

st,ates nay emLt charge to these bands by quant,urn-mechanical tunneling

processes. For example, ln Fig. 2, electrons traPped in the GB inter-

face states nay tunnel to the conductlon band through the potentlal

barrfer of the semiconductor. A slmllar analysfs applles to hole

ernisslon fron GB fnterface states 1n p-type semiconductors. In order
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Flg. 2 Graln boundary under applled bias voltage V . Vl and V, are
voltages developed on forward and reverse-bLased sl-des of the
graln boundary. Process 1 ls electron capture. Processes 2a,
2b, 2c correspond to therrnal emissLon, thermfonfc-fleld
emLssf.on, and pure fteld emLsslon of electrons from the GB

Lnt.erface states, respectlvely.



to deal wLth tunneling in a general way, we consfder all contrlbutlons

due to therrnioníc-fiel-d eml-sslon at energies from 
", 

to E" in Flg.

2. Some aspects of the present treatment are reminiscent of the

approach of Freernan and nahlke(10) ao lnterface states in tunnel IflS

devices. For tunnellng transl"Ëlons at. the energy Et, Èhe net raÈe of

electron transfer to the conductlon band nay be *rtra.r,(10)

Nt (f . -f )-t_s n
U

s (6)Í
È

where f ls the occupancy of the conduction band states of energy E,n

which under the non-equtllbríun cases of

taken as zero ¡sfthout loss of accuracy,

for tunnellng given tr(11'tz)

fnterest ln this work roay be

and f t is the time consËant

s*n(
z(Ec-EE)3 /2

) (7)rt To 3E v L/2
oo d

based upon a I,ùKB approxLmatlon for tunneling through a trfangular

barrier, 1n which Ío fs onLy weakly dependent upon enerry Et (12),

Va ls Èhe dlffuslon potentlal at the grafn boundary (Fig. 2), E" and

Ea are epxressed ln eV, and Eoo l" given by

t
z

N L/2
E (

d (8)
oo *

m e s

where hl =nlzn) 1s expressed 1n Jsr Nu ls the donor doptng conceritra-
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tlon Ln the sllfcor, lr-3¡, r* fs the effective nass (kg) of the tun-

nellng carrlers, and r" is the pernlttlvity of the slllcon (F/rn).

E ls a notatlon introduced by Padovani and stratroo(ll) for fleld
oo

emlsslon l-n Schottky barrlers.

Thermlonic-field emlssion of el-ectrons nay be regarded as a

two-step process ln which electrons are exclted thernally to virtual

states above Ea and subsequently tunnel through a reduced barrl-er

(process 2b in Flg. 2). The contrfbutlon fron an incremental range dE

about an energy E (between Ea and E" at the GB) ls given by

Nr" fi" 
1

ifEt- kr exP
-E

(-fu- ) dE

E

u(E)dE (e)

where we have enployed the norrnalized

occupatlon of the virÈual sÈates wl-th

probabtlity distribution for the

E>Et

E

n(E) t ( 10)exP

for whlch
@

f "(n) dE = l- (11)
Ea

as required.

Expression (9) also applles to the pure thernal emissfon of

elect,rons provlded that the tunneling exponentlal in Eqn. (7) is taken

to be unity for E ) E" and tnfintty for E ( E., so that the llnlts of

lntegration for the total thermal emmfsl-on are E"and inflnlty

ÐE

-E

KT
1

m )
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than E, and 8", as for the thermlonlc field emLssfon comPonenÈ.

Thus, we obtaLn

@

J
E

c

1
m I

E

Nls f.
1s

E-Et-F-U(no tunneltng) U(E)dE = exp ( ) dE
T

oc

N f. E E
l-s is

(
t c

) ( 12)Í exP
KT

o

This Eay be equated with the finaL term of Eqn. (1) for the thermal

em'l sslon of el-ectrons

ulrro arrrrrreling) N.f.n.ovaslslnn
( 13)

and using Eqn. (2) for rl , comparf-son of Eqns. (12) and (13) gtves

the result
1 (14)N 6r, v
f

o
c n

We must bear Ln nind that Eqn. (14) is

of requfrlng a smooth t.ransition ln our nodel with

stnply a consequence

ture from flel-d emLssfon through therrnlonic-field

increasl-ng tempera-

ernission to purely

thernionlc emisslon of electrons frorn Èhe GB interface states. The two

sides of Eqn. (14) are arrLved at by unrelated physical nodels.(8'12)

Nevertheless let us test, whether this equatlon 1s quantitatively

reasonable.

r has been derlved from flrst princlples for one- and three-
o
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U

(D

I
E'

t
u(E)dE = h tr" tr" {

exp( (E.-E ) /tr¡--;rÐ- dE

È

N. f.l-s 15-E¡7
o

E exp((8.-E)/m) an

{ c
Jl ¿ Lt ¿v. )o

E exp (2 (8.-E) 13nt oo

+[ exp( (E.-E)/kT) dE) (1 s)
Ec

where the second lntegral is ldentlcal with Eqn. (12) and hence rnay be

equated Èo Eqn. (13). Note that T 
a(E) = co ln the range of E for

thls second 1nËegral.

A calculat,ion has been made of the relatlve lmportance of

thernlonlc-ffeld emission (first term on RIIS of Eqn. (15) ) as compared

to the usual- thernal emisslon of SRII kineÈlcs (second term on RHS of

(15)). The ratlo of these contributions Ëo the ernl-ssion nay be

expressed as

E exp((8.-E)/kt) anc

I 5l ¿ Lt ¿

TFE
tr

E exp(2(Ec-Er) /3 too u¿t ( 16)

i exp((8.-E)/kT) dE
E

c

The ratlo ls shown tn Fig. 3 plotted vs. Ëemperature for GB

interface staÈes of energy t" - 0.55 eV (nldgap) in slllcon with N¿ V¿
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L/2 I/2
llruvu) enters lnto Eqn. (16) vta

1s the diffusion potentiaL ln Flg. 2 on the

,TE+TFE.(--ru )

(17)

1s defined by Eqn. (16) and pl-otted in Fig. 3, lte nay

(1) to

ï,E V.oodas

N

a parameter.

L/2 Lt2d )v va* d
m

reverse-biased slde of the graln boundary. I'le have employed an effect-

in the calculations approprlate to the transverse*
lve mass m = 0.2 m

o

effectlve nass 1n the conduction band (0.19 no) r¡hích will doninate for

tunnel-Lng. These calculatlons also will be accuraÈe for p-type sl-l1-con

in which tunnellng ls weighted by the light hole rnnss 1n the valence

band r*= 0.16 no (13); l-n Èhis case Nu is replaced by N" ln Eoo .

I,le observe in Flg. 3 that for values of NaVd in excess of =

1016 cm-3v at a temperature of 300 K, or l-n excess of =1015 cm-3v at,

130 K, the ratio TFE/TE ls greater than unity, whlch means that

em'l sslon of electrons from the GB interface states is predomlnantly by

the rnoiionic-f ie ld eniss ion.

In order Èo correct the SRII expressl-ons to include TFE from

the GB Lnterface states, lte nust replace the emíssl"on term

Es

Ni" fi" õrr tr, o1 Ln Eqns. (1) and (13) by Ni" fi" orr tr, tl

Deflning

nr(r + 
frflE)

n I

I

where (TFE/TE)

generallze Eqn.

Ucn Ni" o' vrrl ( r-rr" )n - fr" ni I ( 18)
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StntlarlY, Eqn. (5) becones

ndnfPlo
( le)f. is orr(n*t)*on(n+n,

A slnllar treatment applles for GBs in p-type semiconductors, provided

the GB charge Qt" is positive.

In addltton Ëo knowlng the ratio of thermlonic-field emíssion

to thermal emfssion, rùe are also interested in the absolute emlssion

rate, given by Eqn. (15). Thls has been calcul-ated for emisslon from

interface states of various energl-es from E" - 0.55 eV to E. - 0.2 eV.

These extreme cases are presented ln Fl-gs. 4 and 5, where we plot the

emlssion rate ("-1) per occupied interface staËe as a function of

temperature, again wlth N¿Vd as a paraneter. A value foruo of

1O-r2 s has been assumed.

We note from these results that for snall- *aVa , i.e. bel-ow

. 1015 cm-3V , the emissLon process exhlblts Èhe temperature dependence

characterlstic of pure thernaL emisslon to the conduction band. As

N -V - Lncreases further, however, the temperature dependence ls reduceddd
and for NUVU s tgl9 .n-3V it has all but disappeared. In this latter

case the states enpty by pure fleld emission at the energy Ea . In

other words, the SRII klnetics are appltcable for NdVd < 1OI5 cm-3v and

are a reasonabl-e approximation at the higher temperatures up to tOt.'

cr-3\/ . The approximatlon ls beÈter for energeÈ{cally-deeper staÈes'
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3 Experiments on Graln BoundarLes 1n S1l1con

Measurements of Èhe current-voltage (I-V) characteristlcs of

lsolated elect,rically-actlve grain boundarfes in s111con have been

nade; dlscussion of the experlmental methods and resulcs are presented

elsewhere.(6'15) A typical example of the characteristfcs Ís given in

Fig. 6. From these characterlstlcs 1E is possible to extract Èhe

energy dlstributlon of the GB fnüerface staÈes using a deconvoluËion

scheme fntroduced by Seager and prt..(1) This scherne assumes that Èhe

charge ln the GB lnterf ace states remal-ns in equilibrir:n wf th the

najority carriers on the forward-biased side of the graln boundary.

I{hen a voltage V is appLied across the grain boundary, it

dlvides between a forward voltage which lowers the dtffuslon potential

(to the left of the GB 1n Ftg. 2) and a reverse voltage YZ r¡hich

fncreases the diffuslon potentlal on the other side. I{e have that Vt

+ V^ = V , but the distrlbution of voltage between the ttro sides
¿

depends anong other Ëhings upon the charge in the GB interface staLes

and how this charge changes with V . For interface states dlstrlbuted

in energy whtch are in equlllbrium with the rnajority carriers on the

forward-blased slde, increases 1n V, are accompanied by more negaÈiveI

charge ln the l-nterface states. This exert,s a negatÍve feedback on

V, , and for htgh fnterface state denslÈles tends to pln the enerry of
I

the Ferml level for the najority carrlers at the grain boundary. The

resul-t of thls ls that Vt is a very snal-l- portlon of V , and slnce

t,he electron currenÈ across the GB ts controlled by vt , the current

increases slowly with

By assumf.ng Èhat Èhe Gts interface states are ftlled to the

FermL level on the forward-blased slde (1.e. that V controls a.t-s1
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as lre1l as the current) the energy dlstribution of the Lnterface states

N. (E) may be obtained by the deconvoLutlon of the I-V character-
1S

lstlcs. Results of thls procedure are shown for several samples of GBs

ln p-type silicon from our l-aboratory tn Fig. 7. Also shown f.n this

figure are Ëhe results obtalned by Seager and Pike on GBs ln n-Ëype

sillcon.

I'te believe that the densitles obtained from the characteris-

Èlcs at low voltages are correcÈ for all of these samples. Thís cor-

responds to the pol.nts closest to nidgap for each device. As the

densltl-tes are explored Èowards the rnaJority-earrler band and away fron

rnidgap, however, the applted voltages are lncreaslng. This rneans that

thermionic-fleld emlssion fron the states ls f.ncreasing, whfch has the

effect of Lncreasing ni ln Eqn. (17), for n-type sampl-es, thereby

reducing tl" 1n Eqn. (19), and unpinning the electron Ferml level at

the grain boundary. V1 can then increase rapidly with further

increases in vo1-tage, whlch glves an apparent decrease 1n Nls(E)

lle cannot rule out the possibtllty that Nls(E) ls decreas-

lng away fron nidgap. I^le wish Èo pofnt out however thaÈ the results of

Ftg. 7 may also be explalned by the onseË of thennlonic-ffeld emlsslon

from GB interface states whose denslty fs not decreaslng. In thls

case, the apparent decrease in Nl" resul-ts from the inability to

store any addltional eLectrons in the GB lnterface states as the volt-

age increases; equillbrlum r¡lth the conductl-on band electrons at the GB

ls Lost.

Let us examfne the numerical values of TFE/TE at the crltical

polnt in Ftg. 7 where the decline fn Nr- is observed. For the n-type
1S

case, Nd = 1016 cn-3 and Vd o 5 V l¡hen the rapid rise in current ls
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lnitiated.
(1) From the theoretl.cal results of t,he previous section,

= J ¡¡ lQl6 cnn-3 v , we obtaln a ratio TFE/TE = 5 at 300K .for

fhermlonic-ftel,d emlssion has exceeded thernal emission (whtch lnpl-1es

thaE f,_ ln Eqn. (19) is << 1 aÈ the energy of the electron Fer¡nl
1S

level. On the other hand, for Vd = 1 V , the resulÈs of Fig. 3 imply

that the GB lnterface states are occupied to withln * kT of Ëhe Ferml

level-. Our suggest,lons thus seem quantltat.ively reasonable.

Consldering now the data on our p-type sarnples, Ftg. 7 shows

a less precfpiÈous decllne in *r" wlth increasing voltage, or

lncreasfng energy away fron midgap. This ls exactl-y what one expects

on the basis of the above dfscussion, since the doplng concentratlon Ln

our case Ís somewhat lower; we have t, = 3 x 1015 "t-3 and from Fig. 3

we expect only modest, contrlbutlons to the emlsslon rate from

thermlonic-fleld emlssion. For VU = 3 V, TFE/TE = 1 . In this case,

the equillbrium wlth najority carriers ls lost ln a more gradual manner

as the voltage across the graln boundary is lncreased.

Thls mechanlsm is of practl-cal irnportance ln lnprovlng the

behaviour of varlsÈors which enploy grain-boundary conductforrt(1) Èhe

present discusslon suggests that the dopíng concentration may be of

prime Lrnportance 1n controlling the nonllnearity of the characterl-stl-cs

of these devlces.

The role of therrnlonlc-fteld emisslon in the dlscharge of

najority carriers fron GB interfaee st,ates must also be considered l-n

the Lnterpretation of translent capacftance measurements, 1n whfch a

nonequlllbrlum charge ls establ-ished Ín these states at reduced temper-

aÈures and t,he return to equllibriun is monltor"U.(2'3) Systematic

errors 1n the energy scale of lnterface state distributlons may other-
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c16e be encountered 1n certaln cases.

4 Conclusfons

Enisslon of naJority carrlers from locallzed states at Lnter-

faces euch as grafn boundarles Eay be asslsted, Ln the presence of

electrlc ftelds normal to the lnterface, by tunnellng transftlons

through the space-charge regLons. Ttrese effects nay be descrfbed by a

generallzation of SRH kinetics which lncorporates thermlonfc-fleld

enlssion. TLre finportance of TFE fs apparenE from our calculatlons even

for modest doplng concentratlons and at room temperaËure. Interpreta-

tlon of experlments lncludlng carrler transport acroÊs grain boundaries

and transLent capacitance measurements should lnclude TFE, t,he effect,s

of wtrtch nay be well-dfsgulsed fn phenoroenological studies.
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CTIAPTER IV

INTERPRETATION OF CHARGE EMISSION FROM INTERFACE

STATES AT SILICON GRAIN BOUNDARIES BY THERMAL

*
EMISSION AND THERMIONIC.FIELD EMISSION

The content,s of thls chapter have been submltted for

publlcation ln IEEE Transactfons on Electron Devlces.

*
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1. IntroductLon

The neasuremenË and interpretation of najority carrLer emis-

slon from defect sÈates at graln boundarfes f.n semicrystalLlne seml-con-

ductors has been the subject of several studies recenËly, e.g. Refs.

l-2, for the purpose of deternining the density and enerry distrlbutlon

of Ëhese inËerface states. The charge ln the interface states l-nduces

space-charge regLons of uncompensaÈed dopant lmpurities on both sides

of the grain boundary and the concomitanË eLectrlc fields present

potentlal- barrlers which are the dominant factor control-Ling currenÈ

t,ransport Èhrough the boundary plane.

In the earlLer work lt has generally been assr¡med Ehat excess

najority carriers, Lntroduced into the interface states through applf-

catlon of a bias voltage to the grain boundary, are released as a

resul-Ë of therrrâl emfssion to the naJorlty carrler band, l.e. the con-

ductlon band for n-type semiconductors or the valence band ln case of

p-type material-. The decay of t,he excess charge is monltored through

measurement of the zero bias capacltance of the graln boundary at varí-

ous temperatures and for severaL val-ues of initlal charge 1n the inter-

face states. Assuning thaÈ the correct charge decay mechanlsm is used,

it is then posslble to deduce the denslty and enerry dlstributlon of

the interface states.
(3)

The theory present.ed in the previous chapÈer showed thaE

under approprlate condltl-ons, and considerlng only Èraps (or lnt,erface

states) at a slngle energy level, a second charge release mechanlsm may

be of practical importance. In this chapter Ìre alm Ëo extend the
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theory to cover the case of lnterface states distributed ln energy. I,Ie

shall also show that, even when conslderf.ng thermal enissl-on only, the

previous treaEment ln the LLterature of the emlsslon rate Ls signtfi-

cantly 1n error.

2. ExtensLon of the Combined Thermal_ Enl s s lon/ Therrnlonlc-Field

Emisslon The to Interface States Dfstributed Ln Ener

The development that foLlonrs ls in terms of electrons ln an

n-type semlconductor which are trapped ln acceptor-like Lnterface

states. However, it ls equally appltcable to holes trapped in donor-

llke staÈes 1n p-type materlal lf we reverse the rol-es of electrons and

holes, and the conductl-on and valence bands. It has been observed that

for graln boundarles 1n n-type silicon, the interface states lnvarf-ably

contrlbute a net negatlve charge, whlle those in p-type material- con-

tribute a net positlve "t""g"(4). In other words, grain boundary

lnterface states act as najority carrler traPs.

There are three basic mechanlsms t.hrough whfch a filled state

at an energy Level E, can lose lts charge (Fíg. 1):

a) pure Ëhermal emisslon, whereby the trapped electron can be thermal-

ly exclted to the conduction band (process 1);

b) pure field ernlsslon, Ln which case the electron tunnels through the

potentlaL barrier at the same energy level (process 2). In thts

case the trep enerry level, Earr nust lle between the bottom of the

conductlon band in the bulk, E.b, "td the conduction band energ at

the boundary, E.;
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c) thernLonlc fiel-d emisslon (process 3a), where the electron recelves

thernal excÍtatLon prior to tunnellng. Thls process applfes to

electrons 1n stat,es thaÈ lle elther above or below E"¡, but ln the

latter case Ëhermal excitatLon to vlrtual states above E"O must

occur prlor to tunneltng (process 3a).

The thennlonlc-fieLd enissfon rate per unlt area at an energy

range E to E + dE betweer E"b and E. and from traps at an energy l-evel

E, wíth surface density Nr"(Ea) (cn -2ev-l) t" glven by(3)

N
l-s islf

U(E)dn =

(E)
t E -E

exp {fr-)an (cn-2s-I ¡

2(n"-n¡3 / 2

(s)

r.(E) KT
(1)

(2)where
(5 ,6) exP tÍ =lÈo

E

3E v L/2
oo'd

(2a)

and r - LO-12
0

The other quantitles tn Eqns.(2) and (2a) are the conductLon band to

trap energy difference E" - Ea (eV), the reduced Pland< rs constant

hen/Zn)(Js), the ef f ective elect,ron mass m* (kg), Ëhe permf ttlvity of

sflicon e" (F/n), the dlffusion potentlal Vd(V), and Èhe dopl-ng concen-

rrarfon Nu (n-3). fr"(E.) = (1 * exp [u, -{n" - r")/tr]¡-t ts rhe

occupatlon function of the traps where E" nar{<s Èhe transltlon from
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E
sc

ftlled to enpty graln boundary fnterface staËes, as ft is assumed that

the electrons in the Lnterface states are in equillbrlun wiÈh each

other and follow a Ferml-Dfrac distributlon with a trap Ferml level

E

Although

beÈween E and Ecc

tunnellng can only occur via real or virtual states

enlssion component where

Eqn. (1) also appl-ies to the pure thernaL

E l1es 1n the conductlon band at the graln

boundary, i.e. E > E.r but wlth 'ua replaced O, 
"o. 

(t)

The energy band dlagran of Èhe grain boundary under bias ls

shown 1n Fig. 2. On the forward biased side the bulk Ferml level- Ea,

is brought closer to E" by an amount qV1 where V1 1s the fractlon of

the applled voltage V which appears across the forward biased slde of

the graln boundary. Thts lowers the dfffusion potential on the forward

blased side fron its zero blas val-ue Vdo ao Vdo - VL. Stnilarly, the

dlffuslon potential on the reverse blased slde is increased to VUo *

VZ. The addtÈlonal charge in the graf-n boundary interface states ls

deternl-ned by the position of the Fernl level at the graln boundary E"

- E . At tl-me t = 0, Èhe bias is removed and the enerry band diagram
s

ls as shown by Lhe solid llnes ln Fig. 3. The addltlonal- charge ls

gradually released and at t = @ the equllibrirm state (illustrated by

the dashed Ltnes) wil-l be reached.

The zero blas equilibrium diffusion potentlal VUo can be

deternlned frorn measurement of the zero bLas capacitance or J - V data,

whlle V1 can be deduced frorn J - V data. The droop of the Ferml level
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at the graln boundary, ÂErr can be estl-mated from numerlcal calcuLa-

tlons by flnite-elernent t"thod". (7)

Not,e that al-though E"b - EFb = kr ln Nc/Nd ls temperature depend-

ent, the barrfer helght gob = gVdo f kT ln Nc/Nd = E" - Ero ls notr due

to pinning of the Fermi level, except for low values of the Lnterface

state denslty, Nis, around the equllfbrfr¡¡n Fernl level. This wfll be

discussed nore fully in sectLon 4. Therefore, the zero blas dlffusfon

potential Vdo hr" â temperature dependence whlch is opposlte to that of

kT ln *"/*d. All these quant,ttles wfl-l be evaluated 1n section 4.

First, let us consLder the total- thermal emlssion (TE) com-

ponent at t = 0t, where we wlll assr¡me that all trap states below ErO

fn Fig. 3 remnin fllled. In that case

E

U

c

t - E)/ttl dE dE (3)t

The lnner fntegral represents TE fron states at energy level- Ea to all

states in the conduction band, whlle the outer integral yfelds the sr.un

of the contributions from all trap st,aËes between ErO and E". Equatlon

(3) can be sftnpllfted by evaluation of the inner integral to

" Nr"(Er)fts(Er)

I
Nt" (E.) ft" (E.)
'ffiexP [(EJ-E=E

c
ErbTE

E t

U

E

=l
Et=

exp [(Et- Ec)/kr]dEr
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where tru

measurement at

tlal-ly unl-f orm

aty.

E

"-9vd
!=0+
1n the

N IE-E)ls' c s'
o

- kT ln N./NU and VU foll-orvs fron a capacltance

provlded that the doplng concentration is spa-

depletlon regions adjacent to the graln bound-

exp[(Er-E.)/t<t] dEt
=

The quanLlty we wish to determf.ne ts Nr"(Ea). Since TE

occurs prirnarily from the hlgher fllled states because of the exponen-

tlal decrease with Et, only a snall error wll-1 be introduced by taklng

Nf"(Er) = consËant = Nls(E" - t"). In other words, provlded the enerry

dependenc. of Ni" 1s weak compared to that of f1", ne can write

uts

N.(E-E)¡-s'c s- kT eÍ o

EI"
Epu

-Es/kr
E /kr

1+es
cm_2s_r ) (5)

E

1+es exp [-( qVU+kT lnNc/Nd) /kT]

In virtually all sftuatlons, wlth the possible exceptíon of

ln N /tg, ts small) andc' d 
-

extremely high doptng (where E"b - ErO = kT

heavy blas at t = O-(near flat band condltlon; VU fs l-arge at t = 0*),
E /KT

e s' rvill be much larger than 1, whlle on the other hand exp [(Es -

(qV¿ + kT ln Nc/Nd))/tf¡ w111 be much less than 1 excepr for very sma1l

blasatt=0*.

Henceratt=0*
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Nis(Ec-Es) .E /KT
U Ees (cn-2 s-I ¡ (6)

TE I s
o

The appearance of E" in Eqn. (6) Ls a consequence of the equal contrlbu-

tlon to the eml-ssion rate fron all states above E" - 8", beeause the

decrease in f, _ w1Èh energy f.s exacÈly counteracted by Èhe lncrease fn1s

the thermal emisslon probablllty with enerry.

It ls interesting to note that inclusion of an additional

constraint to those applying to Eqn.(5), viz. fi" = 0 for Ec - Et < Es

and f ls =1forE c -E >Et " 
(Of approxlmaÈton), yields

Nis (Ec-Es)
kT { exp [-Es/kr] - exp [-(qv¿+ kr ].nNc/Nu)/tct¡1 (5a)U

TE a
o

whlle the equivalent to Eqn.(6) ls

N (E -E ) -E /kr
U

is cg kTe s (6a)
TE

"o

The thermal emlsslon rate glven by Eqn. (6a) is ldentlcal üo

expression (7) 1n Ref. l-, but it is considerably less than that of

Eqn. (6), and, when used to LnËerpret transient capacitance data, tt

will lead to an overestf-maÈ1on of Ni" for all but the shal-I-owest traps.

Thls nay Ln part explain the results of Ref. 1 where the OK occupatlon

functlon was used.
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Next, we shall conslder Èhe Èhernfonic-fleld emissf.on (TFE)

component of the overaLL enisslon rate. The starË1ng state at t. = 0*

ls fl-lustrated in Flg. 3, and the fo11-owlng points should be borne ln

rnind. Ftlled states above Ea = E. - qV¿ can l-ose their charge through

dlrect Èunneling at the same energy level (pure fteld enisslon), as

well as at higher energy levels (up to E") with thernal- excitation to

vlrtual states ln the range fron ErO to E". Filled states in the range

from ErO to E"b require thermal assistance prLor to tunnel-ing. The low

bias case where the trap Fermi 1eveL lies belo* E.b need not be con-

sidered separately, however.

The TFE from any trap level E, between ErO and E" to the

conduction band through the range E to E + dE between E"O and E" ls

given by Eqn.(1). Thus, the tota1 TFE frorn a single enerry level E,

wllL be

r. Nt"(r.) ft"(r.) (Er-E) /kr
U r.(E)

1m' u(E-E.)dE

dE dE

(7)

(8)

TFE(Er)
E=E cb

where

s ion

Èhe Heavlslde step function u(E-Ea) ensures thaÈ no field emis-

takes place from t,rap level-s E, above E"O through states between

E and Etcb

descrlbed bY

E E u(E-Er)Nts (Er) fis (Er)

tkT

The total TFE component at t = 0* fron al-l traps can now be

(Er-n)/tr
e

utru c= I" t
E =EFb o E=Ecb
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As before, we shaLl take Nr"(Ea) to be approxlnatel-y constant and equal

to N'"(E"-E"), 60 that

N.
1S

(E E ) E E

t"(Er) '
lur E u(E-E.) -Elkr

t e
IIs
"TFE

c s I" r I" dE dE (e)
f

o
KT E=Et E=E 2(n"-n¡3 /2 t

Fb cb
t Iexp

I/2J3E V
oo d

l.le can now combÍne the results given by Eqns.(5) and (9) to

arrLve at the total emisslon rate of trapped elecErons at t = 0*

U
TOT(t=0+)

U + urpu ( 10)TE

By nonltorlng the discharge rate at t = 9+ through the

lnltlal rate of change of the graln boundary capacltance, the lnterface

state density at enerry level E"-8" can be deternined 1n the followlng

mânnef.

If ¡¡e deslgnate the number of charges fn the lnterface states

and the zero bias capacitance (both per unit area) by Qo and Co,

respectively, th"r,(1), ,o" a spatially unlform doping concenËratlon

Qo s N
d
/c (cgs unlts) ( 11)

s o

andatÈ=0*

do'o-dr
e N

d
dc

s o uro,-c T- dt
o
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Unfortunately, however, the double lntegral 1n Eqn.(9) has no

closed forn solution, necessitating a nunerical approach. For this

purpose 1t fs convenLent to arbltrarlly select the conductLon band

energy at the grain boundary as reference Level, 1.e. E. = 0. Then t.he

equatlon to be used for comPuter evaluation reads

f
o urotlt=o+) = urotu = UTEN * urrnu ( 13)

Nls (-Es )

where

-E /KTs

E /tr
urrnn = kr e

rr^S
'^'I*exp Iq (V¿o-V 

t-Vd+^OF ) /kT ]
( 14)

and

1
o -E*/kT E./kT -1

[e - +e" ] oUTFEN KT
Er=-9VU-kT lnlq /Nc d

o

/ u(E-Er)
,= _gvd

_Er
exp [É - 2Gn)3/ z

3E V -r/2ood
ldEdEr (1s)

wlth E" = q(vdo-vr) + tr lnN"/Nu + qÂ0¡, (ev).
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The quantltLes E, and E are also expressed 1n eV and they are negatlve,

1.e. neasured from the conductlon band edge at the graln boundary.

Eoo, Udo, V, and ¡0r 
^EF/q 

are all expressed fn volts. If all

energies are measured in eV we eipress k ln eV/K, and we nay drop the

electronic charge q from the above expressÍons.

In order to perform the computaËion, and presenË the results

of the theory deveLoped here, numerical values musË be found for the

following parameters: Eoo (fron Eqn.(2a) and knowledge of the doping

concenÈraËion), kT 1nN"/NU, Vdo, Vd, V, and À0r. After sectfon 3 we

shall determlne these quantlties as a function of temperature and

applled bfas for the graln boundary sample B-12 which was used in the

exper lnents.

3 Sanple Fabrication and Measurements

The rnaterial used fn thls study lras p-type cast sillcon of

large graln sLze ( typically 1 m) of the I Silso t type, obtalned f roro

I.Iadcer Chenit,ronlc Ltd. The doptng concentration Na fron buLk measure-

ments (C-2 vs V of Schottky barrier capaclÈance-voltage characteristics

for diodes r¡lthin single gralns) was Ë 3x1015 "t-3. Nevertheless, we

found the doplng fn the vfclnlty of the graln boundary to be signifi-

canÈly different fron the bulk value. This will be discussed further

in section 5.
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The polycrysEalllne wafers (100 m x 100 nrn x 0.4 nm) Ìüere

cut Lnto strlps approxinateLy 1 mm x 20 nn. These strlps were chemi-

calLy polfshed in 3:1:1 HN03 (79%), HF (49%), glaclal acetlc acf.d, for

three mLnutes to mlnLmlze saw damage and to hlghltght the grain bound-

aries. Gral-n boundarÍes lrere examLned under an optLcal mlcroscope to

identtfy those rvhlch rf,ere planar and whlch exÈended over the entLre

cross-sectlon of Èhe strip ln both the l-ateral and vertical dlrectlons;

the laÈter requirement was determined by exarnlning the back face of the

samples.

Aluminum contacts were evaporated and sinüered at 600"C for

20 nlnutes in N2 to form ohmlc contacts. By usfng a 200 ¡.ln thick wire

as a mask centered over the grain boundary durlng t.he aluninrrrtr evapora-

tion, contact,s at approxinately 100 pn from the boundary were obtalned.

Vo1-Èages, and hlgher current val-ues nere measured wlth Tektronlx 200-

serLes dlgital mu1-tLmeters, whl1e for the lower currenË values a

Keithley 610C electrometer was employed. I^Ihere necessary, the voltage

drop across the current meter was taken into account. Capacitance and

capacitance transLents \rere measured wlth a Boonton 72 AD digltal

capacitance meter with analog outpr¡t, and recorded on eLther a Her¿l-ett

Packard 7L32^ or a Goul-d Brush 220 sËrip-chart, recorder, dependlng on

the requfred speed.

Tenperatures nere measured wlth a Fluke 2100 A digital ther-

mometer rslth anal-og output whlch formed an lntegral- part, of a cryogenlc
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systen whose constructlon and performance 1s descrlbed 1n detall ln the

next chapter. J-V, capacLtance, and capacitance transLent, measurements

were performed at temperatures frorn 300 K to 93 K.

4. Measurement and InterpretatLon of Steady-State Current-Voltage

Characterfstics

The steady-state current-voltage characteristlcs of a graln

boundary ln general conslst of a componenÈ due Ëo the transporË of

rnajority carrlers over the potentlal barrler of helght Vdo - V, (Fle.

2) on the forward biased slde of the grain boundary, Jl, a component

due to nlnority carrier transport in the opposite dlrection, J2, over a

barrier of slnilar helght, and flnally a component assoclated wfth

recombLnatLon of electrons and holes in graln boundary lnterface

states, J3. However, the flrst component Ls eompletely domlnant over

the other two, at leasÈ under dark condtttorr"(7-13). Thus, the cur-

rents shown 1n Fig. 4 are to be ldentlfied wtth the transport of najor-

ity carrLers (ln our case, holes, although the band diagram of Fig. 2

actually appLles t,o n-type Sl) over the potentlal barrier. The unusual

behavlour below 193 K is attrtbuteál4) to Lealcage current resulting

from surface dauage. The current for l-ow vol-tage and 93 K was lndls-

tinguLshable from that at 113 K. The lealcage conductance l-s cal-culated

to be L00 nS, which corresponds to 408 nS/cn of cl-rcumference for our

sample. This lealcage conduçtance Ís not reflected 1n Èhe theoretlcal

J-V relationship Eqn.(16).

It has been ehown 
(7) 

an.a the naJorLty carrier component ls
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described by

J , (-J) = eNapp Er¡ exp,þ "*p(+) [1 - e:<p,ür, ( 16)

the new quantities are the hole nobllLty, Pn, the therrnal voltage Vr=

kÎ/q, and the maximum electrlc fleld in the space-charge reglon on the

forward blased slde whlch ls given by

E,nf

2oN

r#<u
s

-vl v ¡f/2 ( 17)
do T

For 1ow values of the applled vol-tage (V << V

sirnplif y Eqn. (16) to
T

and V
1

<<v
T) we can

J = eN"pn E nrexp,þi ( 18)

and deflne an activation temperature for Ehe potential barrier at the

graln boundarY as

dl- J
"oN"un(T)Er, v/v

T )
= -a+Ðln(exp(- +)) =T d(1/r)a

å uuo (r) . o 1 dvdo(T)
*¿-' k r d(l/r) fl{vuo{r>-ruuå;tt" ( 1e)
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As nas rnentioned brtef I-y ln section 2, the temperature

dependence of vdo(T) is the opposlte to that "f I lnN"/Nu (the enerry

difference between the Fernl Level and bott.om of the conduction band in

rhe bulk) for large values of Nr"(E) around E = EF. This can be

explained as follows. A sllght fncrease ín the bul-k Fer¡nl level rela-

tlve to E would cause a substant,lal increase 1n the graln boundaryc-
charge which, Ln turn, must be bal-anced by an increase of the charge

due to uncompensated inpuritles in the depletlon regf.ons. As a result,

gVdo = t" E.b *i11 increase and offset the orlgtnally assuned

decrease in E.- ErO. This negatlve feedback effect ls referred to as

plnning of the Fermi leve1 by fnterface states. Consequently, Eqn.(19)

can be rewritten in the form

," = I (vdo(r) * t l tn Nc/Nd) (20)

from whfch we obt.aln the temperature dependent expression for the zero

blas diffusLon potenÈfal

vdo(r) = å -Errrn/lqqcT ( 21)
a d

In order to ftnd the activatlon temperaLure T, we write the

left hand side of Eqn.(19) tn the form
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Ta
d

ãG]D 11"(ffiv1)- tn (e N"[r, v)] (22)

where lre can neglect the second tern on the right hand slde after dlf-

ferentiatlon because according to Eqn.(17), Vdo(T) appears here only

to the poner one half rather than ln an exponentfal- as ln the first

term. Therefore,

r"=-diÐ-r"ffiu, d;r,'" r(r)/l
pp(r)

KT
q

d " I(T)T- ãeÍ-rÐ- '" qÍÐ (23)

In thls expression A 1s the area of the grain boundary, and the

temperature dependent lo¡r-field hole nobtlity ls gfven Ur(lS)

0 .316
-0. 57

407 T
pp(T) = 54.3 Tn + n (24)

l¡'s+e i r,rrlti.át * rc17 >

where T = T/300, and N
n

pect,fvely.

and p are expressed Ín cm-3 and cm2/Vs, res-
a P

For the n-type case the eleetron rnobillty nay be written as

L252 T.
o.2L6

(T)=88t -0.57 n (24a)p + 2.546 L7n n
T + Nd/(1.43 x 10 )n
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In Fig. 5a we have plotted -1n(I(T)T/tj p
(T)) versus the recl-

procal temperature 1/T,

we flnd the sLope to be

and usl-ng a least squares llnear approxlmatlon

T = 5.90 x 103 (K) (25>
a

It should be pointed out here that 1n Eqn. (23) r¿e have used currenL

values at V = l- pV, whlch are extrapolated from the I-V relatfonshíps

shown 1n Fig. 4, in order to satlsfy Èhe condltions V (( Vrand Vf ((

VT. This procedure ls legltlnate because of the llnear behavlour for

low voltages, f.. e. , a slope of one on the 1-og-1-og graph of Flg . 4.

NotLce also Ëhat the slope of -1-n(I(T)T/pp(T)) vs 1/T has a very weak

temperature dependence (whlch rÍas lgnored to arrLve aÈ Eqn. (25) ) and

Ëhis is lndlcatlve of a spatlally unlform graln boond"ry(16); i.e. the

zero blas dlffuslon potenËial VUo l-s virtually lndependent of posltion

on the boundary plane.

Conbining Eqns.(19) and (25) we flnd that for our sample

v
do

(T) = 0.509 - 5.96 x to-4t (v) (26>

where we have used l-n *.r/*" (p-type) rather than ln Nc/Nd (n-type),

r¡lth N,- = 1619 "r-3 and N- = 1016 cm-3. Flgure 5b shows the zero biasva
dlffuslon potentlal- as a functlon of tenperature'

A second quantlty that can be derived from the current-vol--
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tage characteristics of Fig. 4, and ¡vhfch must be known in order to

evaluate the fntegrals in sectlon 2, is the voltage Vrr whl-ch depends

strongly on the applled voltage V, and in an as yet unlcnown manner upon

Ëemperature.

First of all, lt should be reallzed thaÈ a measure of doubt

exists as to whether the use of the maxlmum fteld on the forward biased

slde of the boundary, as stated f.n Eqn.(16), applíes ln all cases. As

discussed Ln Ref. '7, the argument revolves around an estimatlon of the

relatLve values ot the najority carrier diffusion velocityr v¿r and

collection velocity, vr. If v, )) vU then Eqn.(16) is correcr provided

thaË the expression f or the naxlmun f ield (Eqn. (17) ) 1s accurate. I,le

ellnlnate this problem by lntroduclng a temperature dependent, correc-

tLon factor, CT, by rnodifying Eqn.(18) to read

(27)

and then, by comparison r¡ith measured currents, we obtatn C, for each

temperature. In the range fron 253 K to 193 K we find C 
253= 

0.53

decreasLng to C21"3 ' 0.34, but CL93 = 0.48. The latter value may arise

from a slight Lnfluence by the surface lealcage current. An added

advantage of uslng the ernplrfcaL correction factor is that iE corrects

for any nisestfmation of the doping concentration which, ln Eqn. (16),

appears expllcitlyr âs well as lnpllcitLy tn Enf.

For large applled bias voltages V >> VT the current-voLtage

- 79 -
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relationship becornes

-(vdo-v1 )
(28)J = CT I N" un(T) Ert " Vr

and, using expressfon (17) for Err, and the boundary surface area A,

the followlng relatlonshlp can easlly be derlved:

vt(v'T) = VU.(T) + VT 1
I v T

C¡ln(T ) (vdo-vr-V y)r r 
2

V, ln q NaA(
2oN. artt2

E s
(2e)

rvhere al-l known constants have been collected ln the second l-ogarittm'

Equation (29) can be solved numerically for all temperatures

for whlch an I-V curve is avaflable and fn Fig. 6 rse show the result

for the Ëemperature extremes of 253 K and 193 K. The results for the

lntermediate temperatures r¡ere found to lle between the curves shown.

Over the lndlcated temperature and voltage ranges, and wlth

sufflcient accuracy for the purpose of evaluating the emlssion inte-

grals, we obtafn

vl(V) = O.O7 YL/2 (voLts ) (30)
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The physfcal basfs for this result 1s that, for unLform doplng and a

denslty of fnterface states which Ls constanü in enerry, changes with V

ln the graln boundary lnterface charge are proportional to Vl above.

This charge fs also proportlonal to the wldth i{ of the adJacent space-

charge reglons and for V )) Vt, I{ varies as Vl/2.

Measurement and Interpretatlon of Steadv-State Capac ftance-Voltase

Characteristfcs

Capacit.ance measurement are used extenslvely in semiconductor

wort. Speclfically, steady-state capacLtance as a functlon of appLled

voltage for abrupt p*-n or nf-p Junctions, or SchottJcy barriers, yields

Lnfornation about the doplng profile and, Ln restrlcted cases, the

bullt-in junctlon potential or barrier heights(17). For exampLe, ff we

plot C-2 vs V for an abrupt junction, and a strafght lLne results then

the (untform) doping concentration follows from N = 2/(Ã2qe(d(L/C2)/aV¡

and the bullt-fn potentlal (or zero blas dfffuslon potential l-n the

case of a Schottky barrfer) fs given by the lntercepË h'ith the voltage

axLs. In general, the doping at a distance x from the junction 1s

N(x)

eA*=õ-

d t/c2E-( )
2

¡3 qe
-1

and

(31)

(32)
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In the context of capacitance measurements, a gral-n boundary

can be rnodelled as two back-to-back Schottky barriers, l.e. two capacl-

tors ln series, each wlth a capacLtance given by Eqn.(32) where x 1s

the depletlon reglon r¿ldÈh on Èhe appropriaËe slde. For very Large

applled voltages the doping profile on the reverse blased síde may be

found using Eqn.(31) because (see Ftg. 2) the capacitance of the for-

ward blased sfde 1s nuch Larger Èhan that of Ëhe reverse blased slde

whlch ls therefo{e approximately equal to the measured overall capacl-

tance.

Ïn general-, however, it ls not possl-ble to deternine an arbLErary dop-

fng proflle near the boundary ¡rLane by the al¡ove met.hod, even if sym-

meÈry fs assumed. Nevertheless, if the doptng concentration fn the

vicinity of the boundary 1s unlforn, but not. necessarlly the same as in

the bulk, then 1Ès value can be determlned by Èhe ¡nethod outlÍned

below.

For unlform dopfng near the graln boundary, the high fre-

the forward blased slde, Cf, and that of the

, can be wrl-tten as

K (33)

(34)

83

quency capacitance

reverse blased slde,

on

cr

c-ï

and

(vao-vT-v1)I/2

(vao v, * !r)Ltz
K

cr



respectfveLy, whl1e the total capacitance is

c-c
^- trv_ffi[_

lr
K (3s)

(v
do - vT- vr)l/2 + {vdo

v
T

+v-v I ¡It2

In these expressions K ls a constant with unlüs pPvI/2. Direct contrl-

butions to C frorn fnterface states are assumed negllgible at the high

measurement frequency (1 Mfiz). Subtltuting Eqns.(26) and (30), eval-u-

ated at V = 0 and (arbitrarily) f = 173 K, and setting the resultlng

expression equal to the measured capacitance at that temperature and

btas - whfch Ls shown fn Flg. 7 - we ftnd that

K = 67.53 (pF Vi/2) (3 6)

To test the validity of thls approach we have plotted in Flg. I the

calculaËed capacltance-voltage relatlonshlp at T = 173 K from Eqn. (35)

together with the rneasured values fron Flg. 7, and flnd a surprisingly

close agreement. The maxlmum devlatlon at the hlghest blas voltage ls

only 5%, and in fact, the actual dlfference ls less when we consider

that the upward bendlng ln the measured C-V curves displayed in îLg. 7

1s due to a capacitance measurement error resultlng fron grain boundary

conductlon (an in-phase conponent) at the hlgher blas voLtages.

glven by

From the Schottky barrler capacltance for unlform dopLng,

(18)

q€ N

c a I/2
SB

=A[ 2(vdo-vt-v )
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we find

N 8.6 x 1ol5 ("rJ ) (38)
4

RepeaÈlng the procedure for other temperatures ylelds values scattered

wtthin 72. Note also that thls vaLue 1s slgniflcantly different from
(7\

the publlshedt'/ bulk doplng concentratLor N" o 3 x L015 cm-3. The

lncreased doping concentraËfon near the graln boundary ls aLtributed to

inpurity decoratlon of disl-o""tiorr"(19), i.e. the graln boundary Èends

to act as a dlffusion slnk for the boron atoms ln the melt during the

fabrlcatlon of the Þolycrystalllne materLal-.

Equation (37) affords an alternatlve nethod to determine the

zero bias equllibriu¡n dlffusion potentlal VUo(T) 1f the doplng near the

grain boundary ls known and constant. By setElng V = 0 and CSg ao

twlce the measured grain boundary capacitance, Eqn. (37) can be solved

for V. (T).
do

Next, rse wl-sh to deterrnlne how the diffuslon potentlal at t =

0+ (Vd 1n Flg. 3) depends on the applted blas at t = 0-. The graln

boundary capacitance under bias ls glven by Eqn. (35) which we

repeat here ín Ëhe forn

K
c (3 e)

(v t=o-) (vdo-vT-O.07vl /2¡L/ z + (Vao vT+ v - 0.07 y¡/2'¡r/2
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Under zexo bLas, but with excess charge in the lnterface states, the

capacltance at t = 0* is found by settlng V = 0 and replaclng VUo wlth

v
d

ln Eqn. (39), which ytelds

K (40)c1v=0rt=0*)=
2(v 'Yr)trz

d

As the excess charge does noE dirnlnish abruptly at t = 0* and no dis-

contlnuity ln the capacfÈance is observed, we nay equaÈe Eqns. (39) and

(40) and find

f+ vr+
vdo- vT-o.g7vl/2

1+( l+V/ (Vdo-Vr-o. oTVI r 2 ¡ ¡L / 2 
1 (4 1)

The only quantlty t,haÈ remafns to be deternfned is the droop

Ln the Ferml Level at the grain boundary under bf.as, ÂE* or the

equlval-ent poEential À0r. Exact values for Â0, are difficult to ob-

Èal-n, but based on numerical analyses avallabl-e for Èhe sanple used f.n

Ëhls study at blas voltages below 1-.5 v(20)¡ our approxlmation ls that

^0
v Llz

(42)
F
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6, Theoretlcal Result s and Discusslon

The values derlved for the quantlties N"' Eoo' kT ln N"/NU

(or equivalently, kÎ ln Nv/Na), uuo (vrT), vd(v'T)' vl(v) and 
^Ôr(v)

fox our sanple B-Lz úrere used to evaluate the (normaltzed) thermal

emisslon and thernlonic-field emisslon rates' as given by Eqns' (13)

through (15). The Pascal progran for thls computation 1s llsted in the

Appendix.

The ratlos of thermfonic-flel-d to thermaL eml-ss1on, plotted

inFfg.g,showÈhattheTFEcomponentisdorninantexcepEforlowbias

andhtghtemperature.ItisinstrucÈlvetocompareÈheseresultswith

those for a slngle trap level at ml-dgap' as shown ln Ftg' 3 of the

prevLous chapter' At l-00K and *dud- 1916"t-3y the ratio is approxi-

nately the same for both (*12), but it drops off Less raptdly for the

dfstrlbuted states at hlgh temperaËures. This effect 1s more pro-

nouncedathigherva]-uesofNuVu.Thlscanbeunderstoodbyobservlng

ÈhaÈanincreaseinNuVuaffecÈstunnelllngonlybyreducingthewldth

of the barrler.

Flgure

(r eclprocal )

there ls no

10 ll-lustrates how the Eotal- emLsslon rate depends on

temperature and applied blas or NUVU Product' Note that

exact one-to-one 'corresPondence beÈween Ëhe latter Ëno

quantltles slnce VU has a sllght temperature dependêrlCêo

ComparlsonwtthFlgs..4and5fntheprevÍouschapt'erindí-

cares thaL, for NuVu a tgl6ctjv and over the L00 - 300K temperature

range,aTordersofrnagnltudevariat'ionlsfoundforemisslonfron

shallowtraPs('"0.2eV),butalTordersofnagltudevarlatlonfor

deeptraps(,"0.55eV).Incorrtrast'weflndfordlstrlbutedtraps

a variatlon of 14 orders of rnagnltude, suggesting that for the rela-
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tivel-y low blas for this case (o 2 V, wf th VUo 1 V at t = 0*) ¡¡e

observing emLsslon prirnarlly fron deep traps' as expected.

are

7 Experimental- Resul-ts and Dfscussion

Sone of the raw daÈa from the experiments conducËed, as out-

lfned in sectlon 2, Flgs. 2 and 3, ls presented ln Flg. 11. The strong

temperature dependence of the release rate of excess grain boundary

charge fs evf-dent' from Fig. 11(a). The total charge in the grain

boundary fs lnversely proportional to the measured capacltance for

spatially uniforn doping concentration (Eqn. (11) ). Note that Ehe

tnltial total graln boundary charge is the same for the cases shown,

although the final values r¡11 be differenÈ due to the t,emperature

dependence of the zero bias dlffusfon potentlal.

In Fig. 11(b) we plot the capacftance transLents at the same

temperature for dlfferent inLtial values of the graln boundary charge.

Observe also that the charge decay rates at a given amount of charge

depends on the inltlal charge. This result indicates that the decay

rate at a given tenperature not only depends on the charge ln the GB

(( 1/C) but also on the way ln whlch this charge ls dfsÈributed over

the interface states. Thus, ¡¡e would expect the charge assocíated with

the Boltzmann tails of the occupation function to be enitted rapldly at

t=0*.

Data such as that of Flg. 11 was reduced to the form shown ln

Ffg. L2 r¡here the charge decay rate ls plotted versus the lnltial

charge per unft areâ, Qo..
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Accordlng to Ref . 1, and subject to the fol-lowing constral-nt,s

i) charge decay accordlng to SRII thermaL emLssion Ëheory, lt) a con-

stant Nis(E), at least above Er, and tit) OK approxfmatlon to the Fer¡nl

function, lre ¡nay derlve Nr" fron

ð Qo

l=
(Er)

1

ffi.-
1s

ð-
ãõ- rtt'o

(43)tò
qo

where E, is the highest f1ll-ed trap level at any t. This lmplles,

contrary to our earlier observaËLon, that the charge release rate aL a

glven temperature depends on Qo and not on the energy dlstributlon of

Qo'

Thus, Ln accordance wl.th (43), the interface state denstty at

Qo follows from the slope of ln(-ôQo/Ot¡ vs Qo.

The energy J-evel Err reLative to E"r or E.,, 1n the p-tyPe case' may be

found by plotting -(ôQO/ôt)/kT (for a partlcular Qo buË at different

temperatures) against l/kT on a logarlttmlc scale. If a stralght line

results then fts slope equals the energy sought.

However, the large temperature range ln our study (5x larger

than that of Ref. 1) resulted 1n substantial devlatLons from a stralght

lLne, and more so for decreasLng values of Qo. In the sumnary table

below we have given two values for El - E*r. The first, (81 - E.r) all

T, represents a best stralght l-lne ftt over the ent,Lre temperature

range, whLle the second, (El - Ev) some Tr was determlned from the

largest collectfon of at least three approxlmatel-y colllnear pofnts'
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Table 1. Surnmary of results aceordlng to Ref. 1

* all- N in crn-2eV-ILs

I.le turn now to the l-nterpretatlon of the experimental

observat,ions of Flg. LZ Ln terms of the complete theory of Èhe total

emission rate, lncLuding thermionlc-field emf.ssion, as outlined in

sectlon 2, and which was calculated in section 6 as the emisslon raËe

per Lnterface state and unity ro.

The experfmental- emisslon rates fn Fig. 12 should correspond

ao UfOt * NL"/"o. Comparlson-of experfment and theory for an assr¡med

âE = 10-12s at 193 K yfelds the int,erface state dlstribution shown ln
o

Fig. 13 by the sol-id line. Approxinately the same interface state

dlstrlbutlon ls obËained for the somewhat lower temperature of 173 K.

However, tf this process is continued over the enÈlre experimental

t,emperature range ft becomes clear that the emfssion raÈes at the low-

est temperatures ls r¡eLl- fn excess of the üheoretlcal predlctlons'

llhtle thls could be the result of a ro which increases sharp-

ly wlth decLinlng temperature, there appears to be no physlcal basls

for such a hypothesfs. Instead, rÍe interpret our observatlons as

resultfng from a decrease of the actlvatlon energy of interface states

for substanLial- temperaturé decreases. The discrepancy between theo-

retlcal values and those arlsing frorn Flg. 12 irnplfes an experimental

emLssion rate which ls too large by a factor of approximately L06 at
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93 K. Thts ftnplies a reduction ÀE ln the activatLon enerry, given by

exp(AE/kT) = 1-06, or ÂE = 14 kT - 0.1- eV at 93 K'

There are physfcal reasons to expect such a decrease Ln the

activation energy for fnÈerface state emisslon at the lower tempera-

tures. Contractlon of the crystal will be mosÈ Pronounced at the graln

boundary. Such a conÈraction of the potentlal well for fnt,erface

states, based upon elementary wave mechanlcal- arguments, would cause an

fncrease fn osclllation frequency for these states and hence, a reduced

activatLon energy for emlsslon out of the potential wells. This, ln

turn, fnpltes a modest l-ncrease 1n Tor but the overwhelming lncrease in

the eml-ssLon rate is a consequence of the reduced activatfon enerry.

Comparlng the results for Ni" bY Ëhe present method wlth

t,hose obtafned uslng the treatment of Ref.1, we observe that the

neglect of thermionic-field emissLon overestlmates the 1nÈerface state

densf-ty. Thls 1s due to an underestfnatlon of the e¡nisslon rate.

Siinilar arguments apply to the energy range of the lnterface states

obtafned by the tr+o methods.

8. Concluslons

In thls chapter prevfous Ëreatments of graln boundary lnter-

face st,ate emission have been extended to lnclude a rfgorous treatment

of states distrlbuted in energy and of thermlonlc fleld emisslon from

these staÈes. Comparlson with experLmental observations of transient

capacitance measurements have indlcated that the f-nterface state dls-

tributlon at graln bound_aries exhlbits a temperature dependence. A

physical argument, based upon non-unlforn contraction of thls type of

material, subsÈanÈlates thls observatlon.
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InterpretatLon of the experiment,al- data 1n terms of earlLer

theoretical treatments has been shown to lead to erroneous estLmates of

both the denslty and the energy dlstribuËlon of these states.

IÈ ls concluded Ehat transient capacÍtance characteristics as

weLl as transport measurements, as discussed in the prevfous chapter,

must be lnterpreted by a model whlch talces full- account of thermioníc

fleld emLssion.

SemLconductor interfaces in other types of devlce structures

are expected to be subject to the same concluslons, particularly when

one deals wtth high doplng concentratLons and bias voltages.

It has also been shown thaË, ln poLycrystalllne sllfcon'

there rnay be a signlficant dlfference,between the doplng concentration

ln the bulk (lnside the grain) and thaÈ at the graln boundary.
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CITAPTER V

INEXPENS IVE CONTROLLED LOI^I TEMPERATI.]RE

*
APPARATUS FOR SEMICONDUCTOR STUDIES

* The contents of thts chapter have been submitted for

publlcatton in IEEE Transactfons on Instrumentation

and Measurement.
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1. Introductl.on

Many research proJect6 on eemiconductor Í'aterfals and devices

require the u6e of a cryogenfc charober for low temperature ñeasure-

Eents. Examples are deep level translent spectroscopy (DLTS)1'2 
"nd

therually 6tftrulated current (TSC)3 experfnents. In some cases a

partfcular teroperature m¡st be oalnt.afned for 6orne tlne r¡h1le Ln other

caaes, such as TSC, a (usually llnearly) tlne-varylng temPerature is

enployed.

A co.-only used apparatus for low temperature experiments

conslsts of a brass cha¡nber whfch fs evacuated to avold condensation of

water vapour onto the sample upon cooling by lmmerslon 1n J.lqufd nftro-

gen (LN). Such a closed system has several dlsadvantages: 1t requlres

a (frequently noisy) pupr the sample 1s not easlLy accessible since

the vacuum sust first be broken, the unft has a large ther¡¡a1 nass, the

quartz wlndow used for measurements under llluninatfon has a tendency

to fog over, and 1t 1s difffcult to qutckly establfsh and then maÍntain

a constant arbltrary tenperature for extended periods. In additlon,

slgnlflcant temperature gradfents nay exfst over the sample and between

the sanple and the thernocouple used to measure the tenperature, partl-

cularly under transfent condftfons (e.g.I1near ranp) because heat

transfer fs based on conductlon.

' The lon tenpereture apparetus described fn thfs paper offers

several advantages over the conventl.onal systen, and rûay be of lnterest

to Dany other sorkers ln the fleld. It has a enall thernal -o6s and no

vacuum puup fs requfred efnce the sanple 1s lmrnersed fn nltrogen gas

whlch prevents sater vapour condensatfon. It 1s an open systen ut¡ich

provfdes dfrect access to the sanple and there ls no wfndor¡ that could
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fog overr *¡11e any fflter that Eay be regulred fs situated such that

thle problem does Dot occur. stable tetrperatures dosn to -r93.c (gor)

are ettafnable. Llnear tenperature changes (or other tetrperature pro-

flles) nay be effected by applytng an appropriate reference tenperarure

laput sfgnal. A unl.forn tenperature fs obtained as heat transfer fs

based on turbulent convectl.on, and flnally, the unit fs easy to con-

struct frm fnexpensfve naterlals

The block dfagran of the systen ls shown fn Fig.1. The

basic cooler consfsts of two adjacent compartuents nade of styrofoan,

an excellent thermal lnsulator. The flrst cotrparttrent contains a heat

exchanger usde fron a copper tube wound fnto a cofl strfch ls then

f"'meraed fn llqutd nÍtrogen (LN).

Nitrogen gas fs fed through the coil under pressure and fnto

the second conpartloent rit¡lch contafns the sauple, a thernocouple and a

heater cofl.

The thernocouple sfgnal fs fed to a Fluke 21004 digital

ther¡¡ometer shfch also provldes an analog output. This output signal,

together rdth a temperature reference efgnal representlng the desired

temperaturê are the .fnputs to a sfnple electronfc control syste¡n whose

output ls the heater voltage.

2. Mechanfcal Constructlon

It¡e tuo adJacent chanbers, Bhown ln Ffg. 2, forn a sfngle

unLt nade fron part of a Ffsher Scfentlflc etyrofoan ehlpping contafner

for four 1 gallon acetli acld bottles. In addftlon to havlng a low

therual conductfvfty and epecfffc heat etyrofoan 1s also an easily

¡rorkable uaterÍal.
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Nftrogen gas is fed from a standard high Pressure cylinder

through a pressure reductfon valve and an ordínary gas valve to the

heat exchanger via a lygon tube which enters the LN coupartment above

the LN level

The heaÈ exchanger 1s made from two lengths of coPPer tube

whlch were wound separately and subsequently soldered together.

Dimensions are indfcated in Ffg. 2.

The heater coil was wound from I ¡o of 2O A/n Nlchrome wire

and placed into a 10 crn glass tube which Just fíts over the 1/4" copPer

tube. One end of the heater rrlre emerges fron the bottom end of the

glass tube and is tied to 1t with a plece of copPer wfre. The other

end is brought out through a cut in the tube, nade wfth a diarnond sa!I.

The assembly was then fastened to the copper tube r¡ith ePoxy which was

also used to fill in the cut, so that all of the low-temperature nitro-

gen gas nust flow over the heater wire.

The ends of the heater wíre are connected to a twisted pair

of !.4 gauge copper wire by neans of a "press fft" sLnce Nichrome does

not solder. The Èwisted pair, the thermocouple wire and the electrical

connections to the sarnple are brought out through the wall near the toP

of the sample cha¡ober.

The situatfon lllustrated ln Fig. 2 has been employed for

graln-boundary capacltance roeasurements. The RG58 cable provides a

constant stray capacitance, which has been neasured and corrected for.

Detalls of the sampLe mountfng are shown ln Flg. 3'
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3. Control Circuit

The cfrcult diagran of the controller Ís ehown 1n Fig. 4. It

conprlses a 74L operatlonal anpllfier connected as a differentlal

anpltffer uhfch drlves a Darlington connected transfstor pafr vhlch, in

turn, drÍves the heater cofl. The two lnput signals are the analog

output fron the thernoneter (Fluke 21004) and the reference te¡Dperature

voltage.

The galn of the clrcuft (deffned here as Rz/Ro) can be adjus-

ted by Ereans of Ro , ntrfle the reference temperâture 1s eet with Rr in

the range fron 22 ¡nV to -180 nV , which corresponds to a tenPerature

range from 22 to -180oC ln accordance wfth the callbratlon of the

thernoneterfs anal.og outpuÈ: I nV/oC and 0V representlng 0"C . Altern-

atfvely, the reference tenperature lnput can be switched to an external

sfgnal wtrfch uay be tiroe-varyfng.

The lnternal reference voltage 6ourc.e fs stabilised against

power supply fluctuatfons by the Low voltage Reference" Dt and D,

Each transfstor has fts own heatsfnk: the snal1 slgnal tren-

eistor has a 6tandard cllp-on heatsink whtle the power transfstor (ìr.IE

520) fs bolted onto a copper plate, vlth slllcone grease on the contact

area providfng good thermal conductfon.

the cfrcuft requfres a t 8 v power supply at less than 10 uA,

and although the actual voltage 1s not crftlcal lt should be reasonably

well regulated. A separate 10-25 V supply, capable of providlng 1.25 A

maxlmu¡n at 25 V, Ls used. for the heater. Notlce also that the ground

return for the heat,er current 1s kept Beparate fron that for the rest

of the cfrcuft to avold undeeirable coupllng'
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The Joule heatlng fn the cofl fs approxfnately proporrional

to the square of the dffference between the measured temperature (ana-

log out ) and the reference voltage when Vr.f ) Var,"log , and ls zero

otherufse. The naxlmum heat generation rate is, of course, lfnfted by

the heater supply voltage.

4. Performance

the factors that deternfne the steady-state temperature fn

the sanple chamber are, fn decreasing order of fiuportance, the nitrogen

gas flor¡ rate, beat generatlon fn the heatlng eoll, LN level ln the

heat exchanger chanber, and anbient tetrPerature'

Figure 5 ehor¡s te¡operature as a functfon of tine for varLous

nftrogen gas flow rate6 wlth the heater swltched off and w'Ith the LN

level at naxinum (level uarklngs ¡rere r¡rltten on the fnside of the heat

exchanger chanber)

. The lowest teEperature obtalned was -193'C (80 K) although

thfs requÍres a high gas flow rate, beyond the capabllfty of the gauge

used to obtaln the data of Flg.5, and frequent replenlshfng of LN.

For proper operation of the Eysten ft fs, of course' necess-

aty that the deslred tenperature, as eet by Vref ' ls hlgher than the

uncontrolled tenperature but etfl1 sfthin the heater capabillty. It fs

therefore useful to monitor the heater voltage ¡rt¡lch should always lie

betneen zero and fts naxfnum value (except rnder transfent conditions'

ê.g. rhêfi Vr"f ft changed slgnfffcantly), and ff necessary Èhe nftrogen

gas flow rate ehould be Íncreaeed or decreased, respectfvely.
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the naln criteria for evaluatlon of system perfornance are:

a) how llttle does the actual temPerature devfate from the deslred

temperature - any constant offset can be taken fnto account when sett-

lng Vr"f , b) how well does the system comPensate for dlsturbances

(adjustnent of

ture track a

N2 flow; addfng LN), and c) how well does the tenPera-

time-varyÍng Vr"f - tyPically a 1lnearly fncreasing

sl.gnal

There are two factors wtrich l-lnft the degree to which ideal

Êysten behavlour rnay be. attalned. Ttre first one stens from the fact

that the analog output sfgnal from the Fluke therotometer is not a con-

tlnuous varfabLe, but instead, changes by o.25 nv for every 0.4oc

change in temPerature. As a result, the galn of the control- systern

must be ltnited Ln order to avofd liniÈ cycles which, in turn' would

prevent the tenperature from settlfng to the desfred value. Conse-

quent.ly, the tenPerature control cannot be as "tighÈ" as one would

prefer Ln some cases.

Secondly, a systen wÍth a significant anount of delay between

applfcation of a correctlon (heater voltage change) and the desired

effect (adjusted temPerature) has a tendency to overshoot, and to exhi-

bft rínging !n resPonse to a sudden change of an lnput Parameter,

partlcularly for high gains. In extreme cases this leads to oscilla-

tfon or linlt cycllng. .Both effects are shorsn ln Flg' 6'

Ftgure 7 shows the effect of decreasfng the nitrogen gas flow

rate: a transient towards a higher temPerature followed by a steady-

Btate value at a sllghtly higher tenperature. Ttris effect 1s 1n addí-

tfon to any fnherent offset¡ €o$. due to the operational ampllfler and

cut-l.n voltage of the DarllngÈon palr'
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Slnllar effects occur whe n changlng t he IÀ IeveI
a very 6table temperature over a J,ong perlod of tl¡ue is de

preferabl.e to add sroall amounts of LN frequently rather than
...:...anountsoccaslonally. 
,,I

The systen response to a ramp lnput ls shown fn Fig . g, :,L.t.

should be noted that, although the "steady-state" error Lncreases wtifr

t,1me, good llnearity of the temPerature fs n¡aintained after the inftfal,

translent has suùsided. Of course, for slower ramps the subsidtng LN

Level wl11 partially compensate this effect.

It can be seen from Fig. 6 that a galn of about 300 glves

optlnum results in terms of settllng ti¡ne and temPerature flutuations,

whtch can fn thls case easfly be naíntafned to wlÈhin t 0.5oC . The

optfmum flgure for the gaÍn wf11 depend on the current gain of the

Darltngton pair and the heater supply voltage.

Uslng an eccurat,e thermometer ¡sÍth a true analog outPut (1.e.

contfnuous signal) would allow a higher gain to be used and result in

an fmproved tenperature stabilfty and a dininished dependence of

temperature on nltrogen flow rate and LN level.

Because of the inherent Eystem delay it 1s not posslble to

entirely elfminate rlngfng resul-tfng from shocks to the system.

For low temperature measuremenÈs under optical lllurafnation

the configuratfon deplcted ln F1g. t has proved useful. A fllter can

be euspended fron the cover of the sanple chanber by neans of a hoLder

made fron sttff copper ¡r1re. The advantage of locatfng the filter

lnslde the sanple chanber fs that condeusatlon fs avofded. If Èhe

light source m¡6t be sftuated close to the cover a pfece of printed

clrcult board ls used to dfssipate Dost of the generated heat. Thts fs

necessftated by the lor¡ neltfng polnt of styrofoan.
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5. Concluslons

It has been ghown that a controlled low temperature apparatus

Eay be easfly and lnexpenslvely con6tructed from readlly available

Eaterlalo costfng less than $25.00. The complete systelD requfres, in

additlon, a h{gh-pfe6sure cylfnder of nftrogen gas with a regulator, a

eultable quantfty of LN, a thermometer wlth an analog outPut, and three

power supplfes (1 - 8V, 10-25v).

Teuperature stablllty to withfn t 0.5"C can be mafntefned and

further fmprovement would be posslble wlth a thermometer which provldes

a contÍnuously-varlable analog output sfgnal'

Controlled tenperatures fro¡o approxlnately -180oC to rooll

temperarure are readily obtalned, wt¡fle -193oC (80K) has been achieved

wlth extreme nitrogen gas flor¡ rates and continuous replenishing of

LN.

Llnearly varylng tenperatures (e.g. for DLTS or TSC measure-

nents) of rates up to at least 4oC/nin (at 20V heater supply) are

posslble, Irfth a llnearity better than 0.57..
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CIIAPTER VI

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FIJRTIIER I.¡ORK
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The studles presented ln thls thesLs could be exEended in

several ways ln order to further Luprove our understanding of defects

ln si1lcon. One of the fnteresting extensions would be to conslder t,he

effect of lmpurLties, deliberately Lntroduced into grain boundaries.

(see, e.g. C.H. Seager and D.S. GlnJ-ey, Appl. Phys. Lett., A, March

1979.) This procedure would be facilltated by the enhanced diffuslon

along these boundarles as opposed to bulk diffusion. Such studies are

of lmportanee, for example, ln optlnlzlng the behavlour of polysillcon

interconnections 1n VLSI circults.

Since no evidence rf,as found 1n this study to suggest strongly

energy dependent interface staLe denslt,ies, it rnight be interesting to

lnvestlgate why emissíon rates depend so mtrch on the charge distribu-

tfon in the graln boundary for a given amount of charge (see CH IV,

Ffg. 11b).

A theoretfcal study of the Eemperature dependence of graln

boundary interface state energy distrlbutlons, and the developnnent of

experimental procedures to test any resultlng hypotheses is strongly

recommended (see CH IV, sectlon 8).

One of the parameters whích fs of prime lmportance ln de-

terninlng the characterlstics of defecÈ states ln grain boundarfes is

the orlentatlonal mismatch between adjacent gralns. In our study thls

nismatch angl-e was not under our control,. However, recent work by J.P.

Sal-erno and co-workers (Proc. L6th IEEE Photovoltaic Speclalists

Conference, SepÈ. 1982, pp 1299-1303) has demonstrated the posslbllity

of growing GaAs blcrystaLs with predeffned mlsmat,ch angLes. The same
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procedure coul-d be applied to sillcon bicrystal-s' Èhereby pe.,d_tting

the correlations beÈween grain boundary Lnterface states densfty and

rnismaÈch angle. Such a procedure would be hel-pful in relatlng these

state s to a particular bonding disord.er.

DetermLnatLon of lnterface sLaÈe densltfes at Èhe shal_low

energy levels is hampered by several problerns. It 1s difftcult to fill
those states through current lnjection 

"" E" (in CII IV, Figs. 2 and 3)

cannot be made arbitrarily small, and the emisslon rates fron those

states wt11 be very hígh. In the literature, the interface stat,e

density is generally shown to vanish with enerry 1n the direction of

the najority carrier band. It nay be possible to charge the shallow

states by rneans of sufficientl-y short wavelength llght and measure t,he

discharge rate, after removal of the llght, at very 1o¡¿ temperatures.

However, the high absorptlon Èhat is to be expecËed at suitabLe rvave-

l-engths will conpllcate the quantitative lnterpretatlon of data obtain-

ed by this rneËhod.
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APPENDIX

DESCRIPTION AI'ID LISTING OF PASCAL PROGR.AM FOR
EVALUATION OF NORI,fALIZED COI'ÍBINED TIIERMAL
EMI S SION/TIIERÙIION IC-FIELD EIÍIS S IO N RATE S

The Pascal progran employed in this study, together with a

sample ouÈput, Ís presented on pages L24'L26.

The input data conslsts of the fo11-owing:

a) constants

Pernittivity of the seml-conductor EpSubS l-n F ¡n-I

Effectfve mass of the najorlty carrLer Mlh tn kg

Doplng concentraLlon Na in cm-3

Boltzmannr s const.ant k ln eVICt

Effectlve density of staÈes in

maJorlty carrLer band Nv ln cnl3

b) variabl-es

Temperature in K, llsted at the end (93 to l-93 K) and put in

TT: array [1..n], where rn ls the number of tenperatures ent,ered.

Applled voltages 1n V, llsted at Ehe end (0.1-15 t,o 9.0 V) and

puÈ Ln VV:array [1..n], where n 1s the number of voLtages entered.

m and n are also entered in t,he *lfaln* program on the second

page.

First, the foll-olring functlons are computed:

Vl : fractlon of applted voltage, V, appearlng across forward

blased side, fron Eqn.(30);

Del-ta Phi : droop fn the Ferrni Level, from Eqn. G2);

Vdo : equillbrLum zero bias dtffusion pot,enÈ141, fron Eqn.(26);

Es: the energy dlfference between the rnajorlty carrler band at

the graf.n boundary and the Fermf leve1 at the grafn

boundary under appl-fed bias, from Eqn.(15);
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Nore that the expression for E" contal-ns either ln(N./Nu)

(n-type) or l-n(Nv/Na) (p-rype) and nor ln(N"/Nrr), as in

elther case the contribution t,o E" nust be posltlve.

Vd : the zero blas diffusion potential at ! = 0+ after

aPPl-fcatlon of a bias V for t < 0'

Note that for V = 0 thls reduces Ëo lts equlLlbrlun value VUo.

Eqn. (41);

Next, the normalized Èhermal ernlsslon component Uten 1s

calculated fron Eqn. (14).

Ea : establtshes the l-ower limit of the outer integral ln

Eqn. (15).

U : 1s the Heavislde st,ep function.

FE : 1s the lntegrand of the lnner lntegral 1n Eqn.(15)

AreaE fs a contrfbutlon from the lnner fntegral, and

Fet : is the lntegrand of the outer inÈegral, whlch conËains

exponents rleslgnated E, and Er.

The procedure for integratlon by Sinpsonrs rule 1s listed

next,. The outer lntegral ts dlvided up ln 100 strips (M:=100;) and the

lnner lntegral is lnitiaL1y divided into 1-00 strips (N:=100;), but the

nrrmber is decremented every Èlne the lnner lntregal ís re-eval-uated for

the nexË contributLon to the outer lntegraL.

The main program flrst computes Ëhe quantlty Eoo, followed by

repeated callíng of the Simpsonrs procedure for all the conbinatlons of

volËages and tenperatures.

Ftnally, an outpuË ls generated ln the format sho¡¡n.
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Program I ntegrate¡
const EpSubS=l .04E-10¡

ilt h=ì .46E-3t;
Na=l.0El6;
k=8 .62 I E-5 ¡

Nv=l.0El9;

var Et, E, E00, AreaEt, AreaE, StepEt, StepE, Etm i n, E tmax, Emi n, Emax, SumE t,
SumE, V,T, Urat i o, Utotn: real ;
I'l,N,i,j,l:integer;
TT:array tl..6j of real;
VV:array It..26] of real;

Funct ion Vl (V: rea I ) : rea I ;
begin

Vl:=0.07*sqrt (V);
end;
Function DeltaPhi (V:real) :real;
begin

De I taPh i : -0 .5*V I (V) ;
end;
Function VdO (T:real) :real;
begin

vdO : =0, 509-5. g6E-4¡rT ;
end;
Funct ion Es (V,T: rea I ) : rea I ;
begin

Es:=Vd0 (T) -Vt (v)+ktT'tln (Nv/Na)+Dettaphi (v) ;
end ¡

Function Vd (V,T: real) : real ;
begin

Vd:=0.25rcV+k*T+0.5* (Vdo (T) -krrT-o.07¡rsqrt (V) ) r,
(l .o+sqrt (t+ 1y¡ / (v¿O (T) -krrT-o"O7,tsqrt (v) ) ) ) ;

end;
Function Uten (V,T:real) :real;
begin

Uren:Ëk*T*exp (-Es (V,T) / (k*T) ) 'tln ( (l+exp (Es (V,T) /(kr'T) ) ) / (l+exp (VdO (T) -Vt (V) -vd (V,T)+Dettaph¡ (V) ) ) ) ;
end;
Function Ea (V,T:real) :real;
begin

Ea:=-Vd (V,t) -tr,trrl n (Nv/Na) ;
end;
Function U (E,Et:real) :real ;
begin

if E < Et then U:=0.0 else U:=ì.0;
end;
Function FE (E,V,T:real):real ¡
begin

FE:-U (E, Et)'rexp (-El (knT) - (2*sqrt (-E*ErE) ) / (3*¡oo*sqrt (vd (v,T) ) ) ) ;
end;
Function FEt (Et,V,T,AreaE:real) :real ;
var El,E2¿real;
begin

Etz--Et/ (k*T) ;
E2: -Es (V ,T) / (k¡.T) ;
¡f El > 171.0 then El:- l/4.0;
if EZ > 174.0 then E2:= l7\.Oi

FEr:=t .O/ (exp (¡ l)+exp (eZ¡ ¡ *¡r""9
end;
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procedure S i mpson (var Etm i n, Etmax, Em i n, Emax : rea I ; l'1, N : i nteger ;
var AreaEtrAreaE rStepEtrStepE : rea I ) ;

var i ,j ,par i ty: i nteger;
begin

ll:=100;
N:=100;
Etmin:=Ea (V,T) ;
E tmax: =0 .0;
StePEt ¡ = ([tmax-Etm i n) /]t;
SumEt:=0.0;
Et:=Etmin+StepEt;
f or i:=2 to 11 do begin

SumE : =0 .0;
Em i n: =_Vd (V, T) ;
Emax: =0 .0 i
StepE 3= (Emax-Emi n) /N;
E : =Em i n+StepE ;
for j:=2 to N do begin

¡f U- 0 div Z)rr2¡=O then SumE:=SumE+4.OttFE (E,V,T)
e I se SumE : =SumE*2 .O¡tF E (E , V, T) ;
E: =E+StepE;

end;
N:=N-l;
AreaE :=StepE¡t (FE (Emi n,V,T) *SumE+FE (Emax,VnT) ) /3.O;
¡f (¡-(¡ div 2)*2)=0 then SumEt:=SumEt*4.0'lFEt(Et,V,T,AreaE)
e I se SumE t: =SumE t*2 .0¡tF E t (E t, V, T, AreaE) ;
Et:=Et+StepEt;

end;
AreaEt:=StepE¡* (FEt (Etmin,V,T,AreaE)+SumEt+FEt (Etmax,V,T,AreaE)) /l,O;

end;
begin(*t'tainr.)

EO0:=5.28f -35*sqrt (l .0E6¡tNa,/ (nl f¡¡tEpSuUS) ) ;
f or i :=t to 26 do read (VV[i]) ;
f or j:=l to 6 do read (TTUI) ;
writeln(' Emin Emax Etmin Etmax V T Vd(V,T)',, Es (v,r) ,¡l::{il"n urorn,,

wr¡teln('
,

r-------- --t) ¡

for i:=l to 26 do begin
for j:=l to 6 do begin

V:=VVIi];
r¡=TT[j];
S i mpson (E tm i n, E tmax, Em i n, Emax, ftl, N, AreaE t, AreaE, StepE t, StepE) ;
Utotn:=AreaE t/ (k*T) *Uten (V,T) ;
Uratio:=AreaEt/ (Uten (V,t¡ r,¡rr1¡ t

wr i te I n (Em i n : J : 3, Emax : 7 : 3, E tm i nzl z J, E tmax z7 z 3,VV I i ] z7 | 3,
TTUI ¿7 z2,vd (v,T) .9z5,Es (v,l) z9.5,uratio,utotn, Uten (v,T) ) ;

end;
end;

end;
//GO,INPUT DD *
o. l r5 0.175 0.228
t.4oo 1.630 2.410
6.800 8.77o 8.870
93 ll3 133 153 I

66
8l+

I 0.
0 2.

50
65

0.387 o
2.560 2

3\6
490
000
193

0.
2.
9.

73

90
04

.772 o.8l o 0.86 r 0.933

. t{90 4.500 4.650 5. ¡+40
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Enrln Emax Etmln Etmax V T vd(v,T) Es(v'T) utfen/utên

o.48560 0.49709 6
o.47363 0.49708 3

Utotn Uten

75AOO4459298-28
3c2AA7o3441E-23-O. ¡f86

-o.474
o.o -o.54t
o.o -o.s4l

o. I r5 93.OO
o.tt5 ll3.oo

o.o
o.o

70291467 194818+OO 4.488935182395,0E-27 s'42
656848703061 lE+oo I .580082209431 1E-22 3'39

8
-o.426
-o.508
-o.496
-o.484

54t
-o.54 I
-o. s63
-o.563
-o.563

o.r15
o.175
o.175
o.175

tt5 o o.497
oo o.42571 O.49704
oo o.so796 0.49431
oo o.49s93 0.49430
oo o.48390 0.49429

L4363233353188E+OO 3
l.1826089256075E+OO t
7.OO12989629655E+OO 6
3.7963949381986E+OO 2
2.5283134964991E+OO 3

98685326s1A47E-15 1

t2704590002058-t3 5
5s329354152448-27 A
r5152180409798-22 4
2546036673384E-19 9

.€-36422c657 3668- I

. t6375s5715890E-14

. 1902870669584E-28

.48s706 lols 122E-23

.2242474218000E-20

o.o
o.o
o.o
o.o

o.o
o.o
o.o
o.o

193
93

113
133

4

-o.528
-o.516
-o.504
-o.492

-o. s23
-o. 5l I

o.o -o.583
o.o -o. s83
o.o -o.583
o.o -o.583

-o.626

775
o.52790
o. 5158 I
o. 5037 1

o.49 160

o.49224
o.49223
o.49222
o.49221

o.o
o.o
o.o
o.o
o.o

193 2 221319958819
.2956217916917E+OO I
.92044868321O1E+oo 2
.60181o4557990E+OO 3
.927713A93268 1E+OO I

+oo 1.347 t48 1 I 3E- 06774098
7608805653 5518-27 t .05608485841648-27

.7 r 8907968008 tE -22 5.5257 3 fi A394428-23

.964064 5s17422c-' .l9 L loos7ss68978lE-19
ao1727 435,4077e- l7 3. 0063482 1 443658- 17

t
7
3
2
1

o.22A 93.OO
o.22A ll3.oo
o.228 l33.OO
o.22A l53.OO

2299
l065

53.OO
73.OO
93.OO

7 -964 9621E 35 l3

196354405248+oo 1.21777 14101034E
o.48833 1.6123 28 l9 I 9095E+OO 7 .54332A2677 4A4E

o.48832 1.3281450683 100E+oo I .9969050214061E

-26 1oooo

353r O.4e834 2.O4
o
o

ts
N)
Or

50 o o.346
o o.346
o o.346

o.5
o.5
o.5

-t6 4
-15 2
-13 I

.oo3241302757A8- t7

. 8875882789576E- I 5

.5772362237 533E- l4o.o -o.626
o.o -o.626

t
I

70o 232AO949 +oo
o8 I 1469042265E+OO
6429 1A6275539E+OO
35344 I O I 3 I 287 E+OO
9c37 444A2o99 t E+OO
56 f5750569391E+OO
98045806353848+OO
1952007273954E+OO

6 . 472 lOOO87 41948- 19
I . 3464 I 33792970E- l6
I .2445945A63 lO6E- I 5
2 . 16287 A8627029E- 13
2 .8739 1 32908366E-26
7 . 04 t 8663697 4418-22
o. 884 t 34sO43746E- 1 I
1 .765218c745389E- l6

9460737
4 .3698448050306E- l7
3. r 195037563230E- l5
9. 1902828693698E- l4
2.9018451516305E-27
1 .26616404483448-22
2.221 1A7a3A840sE- 1 I
5 .5245921 1 s30608- I 7

-o.550
-o.538
-o.526
-o.632
-o.6 19
-o.607
-o.594

o.o
o.o
o.o
o.o
o.o
o.o
o.o

-o
-o
-o
-o
-o
-o
-o

64 I
641
640
687
687
686
685

o.o o.387 ls3.oo
o.o o.387 l73.OO
o.o o.387 l93.OO
o.o o.508 93.OO
o.o o.508 I l3.OO
o.o o.508 l33.OO
o.o o.508 l53.OO

67
44
31

o.
o.
o.

o. 55034
o.53795
o.52553
o.63182
o.6 1930
o.60675
o.594.l6

o.65t2t
o. 63826
o.62526

o.487 1 5
o .4a7 14
o.487 I 3
o.4840t
o.484OO
o. 48399
o. 48398

2
I
t
8
4
2
2

o.669 53.OO
o o.669 l73.OO
o o.669 193.OO

4803 54413

o.48030 2.343627
o.48029 1.849429
o.48028 L525458

14428-

7 42 197 9E+OO 2 . 424A5352 1 A42 1 E- 1

2c.273478+O0 I .38936334958998- I
5685586E+OO 3. 459545047241 4E- |

25216354452238- 17
8759356725078E- I 5
3698680668604E-13

4

7

-o. 65 I
-o.638
-o.625

.7 45

-o.7 42
-o.741
-o.740

oo

o
o
o

.o

.o

-o.687
-o.674
-o.66 I
-o.740
-o.726

r33.OO
l53.OO
t73.OO
t93.OO
93.OO

113.OO

-o
-o
-o
-o
-o
-o

o.o
o.o
o.o
o.o
o.o
o.o

79 o.o
o.o
o.o
o.o
o.o
o.o

772
772
772
772
8ro
8ro

774
777
776
795
794

o
o
o
o
o
o

o.700 l4
o. c8703
o.67386
o.66063
o. 7395 I
o.72644

o
o
o
o
o
o

47818 3. 3 ,l959 I 2463070E+ ool
47Afl 2.43689801390728+00 2

574322c621340E- 18
9163522 14887 I E- l6

+oo I .6372736050405E-14
+oo 4.o12 1263524444E_- 13
+ol 7.5903663A9A2248-26
+oo I . 5268660245980E-21

7,95

3.64460888 16389E- l9
8.4854 197 lO l 1738-17
5.600.l fo2424 1998- l5
t . 550337687 4757E- 13
6.4875s1976931 lE-27
2.44977 1975835 I E-22

47816 I.9236453f0834 1E

47A15 I . 5879048060665E
47746 I .0699892990164E
477 45 5 . 2326A63057 42AE

443 14
477 ,471-o. 9




